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TOBACCO ACREAGE
WANTED
Our client will pay the
highest price for tobacco allot­
ments on a three-year lease.
Interested In allotments ot any
sIZe.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
RIilGISTIilR FOR PFAFF SEW­
ING MAOHINE given away
December 1 at THE OALICO
SHOY, 27 West Main St. ltc.
fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshoro, Ga.
THURsDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1955
Hal Macon Jr. of Slales
._••••••••••·Ihaa been named to head Bloch county's observance of"8
�Aytt on Thursday, Decem
A PrlH-WInnIil,
NeWipaper
11153
Belter Newlpaper
Contelts
THE BULLOCH
Dediclltf:!�l �u 'file Progrf!-lj� Uj' SIal(>sburo And nul/of'l, (,'u"''''y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, SDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1955
. . . Safe Driving Day set for Decemberfrom Page
Through the cooperation of
Hagin and Olliff Station on 301
south, telephone No. 4-9035 may
be called at any time and Jay­
cees will be dispatched (0 plck
up any contributions.
That d ..te has been set as 1for the second annual S·D 0
or Sate Driving Day.
According to Mr. Macon 1
purpose Is to demonstrato ngthat trattlc accidents can
greatly reduced when molorl
and pedestrians fulfill lh
moral and civic responslblll
tor satety.
For Sale·--
FOR RIilNT-A spacious Six-
room home, recently painted
throughout, with garage, and
large storage building. Located
on South Main St. Rents for
,60.00 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FARMS
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
GTe 1955-56
The special day Is sponsor
by President Elsenhower's Co
mlttee for Traffic Safety whl
'8 made up of rcpl'csentaUv
of 8gr:�cultul'e, bUSiness, In
women, publlc offiCials, 1l1etl
of publio InfOlmatlon, find cil
organizations.
'Profs' to open
season Sat. at 8
FOR SALE-100-acre rarm lo-
cated 8'"' miles frorll States­
boro. 50 acres In cultivation, SO
bearing pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
w1th barns. Young timber on
balance. Price $8,500.00.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 HOMES
Hill
Jr. Woman's'Club
plan Christmas
Editorials
1\t. ehADt,cre would be a service to our community
Recently we voiced our objec­
tions to the section of our City
Charter which requires a candi­
date for a seat on the City Council
to name the incumbent against
whom he will run or the particular
seat on the City Council which he
seeks to fill.
We here and now voice our ob­
jections to the same situation in
the election to name Bulloch
county's representatives in our
state legislature.
At one time candidates, in an
election for representatives from
Bulloch county in our state
Legislature, ran against the field
and the two high men were con­
sidered the winners.
Then for some reason, lost with
time, the procedure was changed.
As in our city election, candidates
for representative must name the
incumbent against whom he will
run, or must name the candidate
he will oppose.
We contend that this procedure
restricts the field of candidates
and discourages worthy prospec­
tive candidates from considering
entering this field of community
service.
We believe that there would be
more citizens to offer as candi­
(Jates for our City Council and as
candidates for representatives if
they were allowed to run against
the field with those candidates re­
ceiving the most votes being the
winners.
We believe that our pre.flent'
representatives, Mr. Wiley Ford-
ham and Mr. Francis Allen, would
be doing our community a great
.service if they would introduce
the proper legislation at the next
session of the General Assembly
to effect the changes which will
make these two elections more
open.
Let there be no misunderstand­
in about our position in this. W,e
believe that our present City
Council is' doing and. has done a
fine job. The citizens of States­
boro agree with us on this state­
ment, as indicated by the fact that
there is no opposition to the three
councilmen who are to be elected
tomorrow in our city election. No
citizens of our city came forward
to name anyone of the incumbents
-
against whom he wanted to be a
candidate.
We believe that our repre­
sentatives are doing and have
done a good job in our state Legis­
lature.
But deep within us lie the
questions:
'
Would not tllere have been one
or more citizens of Statesboro who
would like to have been a candi­
date for a place on the City
Council If he'or they could have
been a candidate against the field
and not had to select one of the
three incumbents as his specific
opposition?
Would there not be more candi­
dates for election as our repre­
sentatives If they knew they were
running against the field and not
against a selected incumbent or
place?
---.---
What you can
do on S-D Day
You 'observe that there is be·
ing a lot written, and said about
S.D Day-Safe Driving Day. You
are aware that today, Thursday,
December 1, Is S·D Day.
And perhaps you're wondering
just exactly what you as an auto·
movile driver can do to help make
S·D Day a sU'ccess,
Let us offer these for your con·
sideration:
Check. your speed-More than
three out of 10 drivers in fatal
accidents were violating speed
laws. Speed law violation was al·
most twice as high on rural high­
ways than in urban communities.
Check your drinking-In 24 out
of 100 fatal accidents a driver or
an adult pedestrian had been
drinking.
Check your car-Among ve·
hicles involved in fatal accidents
for which condition of the vehicle
was reported, about six per cent
had unsafe conditions.
. Check yourself-About one out
of 14 drivers involved in fatal ac­
cidents had a physical condition
that could have been a contrib­
.
uting factor in the accident, In the
majority of these cases the con·
dition was fatigue or sleepiness.
Check the weather - The
weather was rainy, snowy or
foggy in one out of six fatal ac­
cidents. This time of the year road
and visibility conditions are at
their worst.
Check your manners-Failure
to yield· the right of way, failure
to keep to the right of the center
line and other examples of poor
manners on the highway ranked
high among driver violations in
fatal accidents.
Take your tum-you'll prob·
able get there just as fast.
We'll go by Senator
Rus�ell's st�tement
We like the answer Senator
Dick Russell gave The Atlanta
Journal and Constitution Staff
Writer William Hammock in an
interview with the Senator at his
home town, Winder, recently.
It was the senator's birthday
and Mr. Hammock asked Senator
Russell: "Senator, what is your
opinion of the Supreme Court
-decision to abolish segregation in
in the public schools, and of the
court's decision doing away with
segregation on the public golf
courses in Atlanta?"
Senator Russell's answer:
"If there have ever been un·
Constitutional decisions made by
the Supreme Court ,they are these
two decisions to abolish segrega­
tion in the schools and on the
public golf courses. In my opinion,
the decisions ar_e purely political.
They are without judicial prece··
dent. There is not a line in the
Constitution of our country to
sustain them.
"i recall the Supreme Court de­
cision that Justice Roger Taney
wrote in the Dred Scott case,
which created a poUtice,! furore.
Many states, 'notably the state of
Wisconsin,
.
refused to abide by
that decision at all.
"At the time of the school
segregation decision, I s�ted on
the floor of the Senate that this
.
is the first time a decision of the
Supreme Court h� ever been
rendered on phychological grounds
rather than on a legal basis. I
went on to say that it is not fair
to �e American people to force
them to have thE!ir lives controlled
by a group of amateur psy­
chologists posing as lawyers. If
we desire psychologists on the
Supreme Court, then, by all
means, let us have trained and
. qualified psychologists there."
We'll go by SeRator Russell's
statement.
When you're drivlnl .Ionl the open road •.• or on cily streets,
you can alway••pot th� expert behind the wheel. He miHht be •
teenl!t:r in I .mlll car o,r D.d out Ior • dri�e with the rlmily.
Whether it's I rOldster or I billedln .•. you can tell the expert by
hi••mooth drivinl .•. hi. road JudKnlenl., He always travels at
reascneble epeede. Not 100 Il5t •.• not too slew. He'll sure 01 hill1l1cIr
••.•ure because he'. careful.
The next time )'ou're drivinl ••• weteb ror the drivinl expert.
Drive like In expert .... there'. I difference Ihlt ply.l
s�" D,'"'' M.�, S.l, Hi,btr.YI
Make every day S-D day
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THI8 18 THE 8ECOND In
the aerlea of pieces we are do­
Ing on our visit to the Savan­
nah River Plant, known as the
H-Bomb Plant near Augusta.
We were guests of the Atomic
Energy Commission and the
officials of DuPont Company
at a seminar In Augusta and at
the plant site on November 3
and 4.
Last week we wrote about the
area selected for the site of
the plant and the purpose of
the operation. This week we
write on the scope of the pro­
ject and construction require-
ments.
.
THE SAVANNAH RIVER
PLANT Is the largest single
construction job ever under­
taken by the AEC. In magni­
tude and scope It has never
been equaled by any other un­
dettaklng anywhere. The
Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.
S. Department of Labor, re­
veals these figures on the large­
scale construction jobe: Oak
Ridge, Tennessee, 46,000 con­
struction workers at peak job;
Panama Canal, 45.000; Han­
ford, Washington, 43,000; and
Tennesaee Valley Authority,
43,000.
CQN8TRUCT10N RE­
QUIREMENTS: (In round
ftgures)-Board feet of lumber,
85,000,000; carloads of materi­
als" 126,000; reinforcing steel,
118,449 tons; dirt excavation,
39,1�9,842 cubic yards, concrete,
1,452,482 cubic yards; vehicles
and construction eqUipment
units, 6,300; number of pur­
chase orders, 95,000 (esti­
mated); number of blueprints,
2,000,000; structural steel, 26,-
993 tons; concrete plants, 6;
miles of underground water
lines 85; miles of overhead
power lines, 1211; waterwells to
fUrnl.8h drinking water, 49;
perJllanent new roads, 159
mlles; pennanent new railroads,
79 miles; permanent buildings,
280.
The 126,000 carloads of
materials required to build the
plant, If placed In-a single giant
train, would have reached from
Atlanta to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Station In New York
City.
The 39,149,842 cubiC yards of
dirt excavated 1.8 equivalent to
a wall ten feet high and six
feet wide extending from At­
lanta to Portland, Oregon..The
39,149,842 cubic �ards of dirt I�
approximately one-sixth of the
220,538,000 cubic yards of dirt
moved In digging the Panama
C�,
The 1,452,482 cubic yards of
concrete poured is around one­
third of the total concrete
poul'ed (4,400,000) at the Grand
Coulee Dam.
The 85,000,000 'Iloard feet of
lumber would build 15.385
hoUBes, enough to house a town
of 46,155 people with three to
a house.
Tho. 118,449 tons of reinforc­
Ing steel requlre4 Is equivalent
to 3,308 ratlroad carloads, or a
train 30 miles long.
The 2,000,000 blueprints re­
quired Is equivalent to a roll
of paper 24 Inches wide and
would reach from Atlanta to
Seattle, Washington. (2,000
miles In a straight line).
The 200,646 acre plant area
Is one and one-half times as
large as the city of Chloago
and four times that of Wash­
Ington, D. C.
The. estimated $1.400,000,000
needed to build the plant ex·
ceeds by $625,000,000 the total
volume of deposits In all banks
In South aCrolina during 1950.
We would hate to require a
hlgb school youngun to
memorize all these figures as
part of a history lesson.
But they dramatize the Im­
mensity of the H-Bomb Plant
which Is within a short dltsance
of 'Our community.
I�arm al.d Fam.·lv F W.�:;"'�.ndwlthM... D.
11::=--: .;;�.,�.:�e::::a;t�.Iu:.:r�e�s:..-. Terry Analey and Buddy An·derean of Nevlla vlalted CliftonMiller durlnr the weekend.Farm Bureau HARVILLI �=:�IIT
CHURCH
I;" C Deal ltd 'd f
Services on .Iecond and
f,I,. e ec e presl ent 0 fourth Sundaya. Morning serv-
W S
Ices at 11:30 o'clock. Evening
...
.-t est ide- Farm Bureau for 1955 �----;,.,;;;;;;;;;;.:;::::::::::::==::::::::::::= �����·�t �t p: r:.'
m. Training
HD E. C. Delli will be West Side to mak th
porting, and retailing reach the far and the goods brought here
egIS'ter Farm Burea Id
e em less than they farmer, he has to absorb them. �ld to Industry as they now are THANK8u pres ent tor next appeal', but went back t th Th
r-
year and James E. Davis will orl In
""" 0 e ey have reached a point that being sold. Something like this TO THEl PEOPLE OF BUL-
,
h scrve as Stilson's president pol�t d
of
t �ankSglVlng and he cannot exist any longer with- will have to take place now If LOCH COUNTY:
Ub meets WIt These two elections were' held 1621
e thOU t the first year.
out some real !"aterlal help. the American farmer Is to stay I wish to tske thl. meana
I.st week.
' e people that started The surpluses can be moved to In business, Judge Cowart con- of thanking the many frlellde
d
. Thanksgiving had very little to areas for strategic goods now cluded.
.Kenne y Serving with M,·. Deal will be be thanktu; for. They had made being brought In by men of West Side used Slides on
Who worked for me, and thoae
Homer Cason as vice presl- a POOl' crop, very poor. Many commerce, sold to those areas landscaping and winter "'ruing :hO gave me support and votes
dent. Charles Mallard as secre- had died. Fa" "I�ht much of the for wh t th I
e my race for Sheriff, and
On November 11,
the tary and treasurer, and Mrs. time the people �ve"e given only a_e_ve_r__e_'_·_p_r_lc_es_c_a_ll..:._fo_'·_lt_s.,:p_,·o.,:,,:._·Bm_. although
I did not win the
,Ie" Home
Demonstration PIN I h fl
election, I am grateful to the
au essm t chairman of the ve grains of corn per day to Denmark Newsb met with Mrs. s:we�1 Farm Bureau Wemen. Stilson live on. ��I��.
for all that I have re-
edy on South
Main r et, named wnaon P. Groover vice
� �i,·s. H. p. Wemack
and prestdent, M. P. Martin Jr. Five gmlns of corn wore Th k
"
bri f ili
I regard the Shet'lff's office
. R. J. Gay as
co·hlstesses. secretary and treasurer, and placed
At A.II the plates at . an sglvmg rmgs many aDll es
na belonging to the people lind
11 d to Mrs. H. G. Lee chairman for the
Stilson Wednesday night to re- during
the remainder of my
'!lie meeting was
en e
women, ptind the group of the hard- h.
..
Ume there, I shall continue
er by the president, ?frB:' J. ship th tog t D k
'to treat It as such, and to
T,'II""n, Mrs. Joe
G. Tlll- Henry S. Blitch is the reo . sese. early settlers went e er 10 enmar community th
d tl I M tiring preatdent at West Bide
through, It was at the second
.. serve
-
e laws and the needs
.
gave the eVO
onai. rs. 'Thank I I h
ef OUt· people according to the
ra Thigpen �howed slides on
W. Eugene Deal vice preaident, grhns �7
v
�gfl t at these PII· Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood E. F. Ansley on Thanksgiving best of my understandlng and
dng yeast Jungle cake and
Hubert Smith secretary, and at all thac I ve gratns of COI'D of Savannah spent the week- Day. . ability.
er mixtures,
MI's. Sam L. Brannen chalr-
group
.
f
e � ��es �o remind the end as guests of Mr. and Mrs, ... It wlll be my purpose to give
r th
man of the women.
0 a ardshlps they J. L. Lamb. Phllis DeLoach spent Thurs·
Plans were made
·01' e
Willis S. Williams is the
had gone through the year be- day night 8S the guest or
my rtsuccessol' in office eyery
risllllns party. Officers were Stilson retlrlng president. Mr.
fore, They had made a bountl- Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith of Jerry Davts. the esy and cooperation, and
teted fol' the incoming year, Groover was secretary and
ful harvest the second year and Portal and Mr. and Mrs, Gene
'
p�bllc i8 sincerely invited
lorely gifl was presented the meved up to vice preSident, and
were trUly thankful. Trapnell ef Sylvania visited
Mr. and Mr". W. W. Jonco to call upon me whenever I
tlrI:�. �;,��i����!r�o!':'; Mr. Davis was vice president. The life thoso ....Iy settlers Mrs. D. Ii. Lanle,' and Mr. ����t "\�I�ln��������n�n h�l:
mayWt;"th o�S��I:;:I�: all,
r prize.
Mrs. Gerald Brown was chair- lived through as compared with ':;:: w��·. Dlght Olliff during lanta. STOTHARD DEAL.
man of lhe Fa"n Bureau the standards of 'IIvlng the Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
.--- Women. present farmers have was Mr. and Mrs. Alton White visited relatives In Charlotte, N.�Sam L. Brannen was chail" brQught out by Judge Cowa,'t. and family. Mrs. Sue Richard- C., dllrlng the weekend. �man of the West Side nominat. The commCl'clal glitter and son and children visited Mr. snd Little Susanne Creasey spentIng committee. Working with glare added to such events as Mrs. Otis Ansley and family the weekend with her grand·, .
.
him were L. P Joyner and Thanksgiving and Chrlslmas Sunday afterneen. parents at Claxton. dLloyd Hollingsworth. Mr. Deal' cause the people here today to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet- Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Laniel' RI
.In
was a member of the com· kinda forget what the t''tIe terower spent the Thanksgiving visited Mrs. Leslie NeSmith at S"',I.I Co-L..rtlmlttee, but they "forgot" to meaning of these days are holidays as guests of Mr. and NeVils during the week. 'f. ml1iJl
let him know when they were really for. The basic concepts Mrs. H. O. ShuptJime In Chat-
Mra. F'loyd Clark, Mrs. Jack • Safety I
meeting. of these days should be brought tanooga, Tenn. They were ac-
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
back to evevyday life, Judge companied by Mrs. W. S. Bran- Emory Lee and Mr. and Mrs. • � HIIDCowart Jelt. nen of Statesboro. They also Billie Dutton visited Mr. and ,
visited Mrs. W. T. Sledge a Mrs. Fred Lee, having called 'fLAM .....Judge Cowart expressed a while there, here on account of the death to " I,.
deep fear of what the standard Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 'nIompeon of Mr. Ben F. Lee I ....t we.k.
of living he"e will be in three of Savannah spent Saturday Mr: and Mrs. R. P . Miller
years of the present reverses night with Mr and Mrs, J. F. had as guests Thanksgiving
continue. Farmers must be alert Waters, Day, MI', and Mrs, Carol Miller
to the things they are gmteful Mrs. J. W. Richarson has as and children, Mr. and Mrs.
for and remember that REA guests Sunday at dinner, Mr. Ralph Miller and little daugh­
that b"ought lights Into the and Mrs. J. F. Waters and Mr. tel', Janis Miller of TC and June
farm home and oOter ad- and Mrs E, W. Thompson,
.
Miller of Conyers, Ga.
vantages just did not happen The Rev. Cleon Mebley of Odel Bragan of Alabama
nor wtll they continue without Glennville was Sunday dinner I :=============================================:.
some effort. I guest of Mr. Bnd Mrs, Otis I'"
The farmer Is at the end of Ansley.
the line. Additional cost such 1111'S. R. D. Bradhan and
as the $1 pel' hour minimum daughter, Mr. and Mrs, J, .D.
wage law and other added ex- DeLoach and sons, Mr. and Mrs,
penses to the business of farm· James Aldrich and daughters,
ing cannot bO passed on to the Mr. El. D. Aldrich. and Mr. and
next group, When these mount· Mrs, Otis Ansley and children,
ing costs of proceSSing, trans- were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
,;�� -, It Seems To Me
Not So Long Ago
I had an argument the other
day, a fairly rough one, and
with a good friend of mine.
As a matter of fact I had
the argument with my.elf. Now
before you decide that I've 101ft
my mind, ask yourself the
questlcn, "Have I ever had an
argument with myaelf?"
This argument was about
something I have been thinking
about for some .months. It was
about something that l}as wor­
ried me and has troubled my
conscience. I guess the easiest
way to sum It up so that you
would understand this thing I
have been troubled about would
be to sa.y, THE UNITED NA­
TIONS OR THE UNITED
NOTHING.
Sometime. I think the UN
stands for something which
exemplifies the greatest ac­
complishment man has made
since history was first recorded
and just as I begin to feel good
about It i see a story In the
paper or hear a news commen­
tator report something In the
news which shakes my belief
In this world organization.
And so, I argue with myself.
For the first time, I say, man
has built an organization which
Is worldwide. It Is an organlza·
tlon which enables us all to sit
down and talk together about
the problems of the day. Nul
then the answer comea, the
problems we talk about are
really insignificant when It
comea to lettllng the queatlons
which face the people of the
world today. When we have a
-real Important luue to dlecu.88
we take It to the "8Ilmmlt,',
whatever that means. There our
leade.. talk 'about It and the
subject becomes more Invol ..ed
than ever before.
Well, the world Is at peace my
conscience says. The UN
stopped the war In Korea and In
China and Formosa. Now did
they, I reply. Did the UN stop
the war or did the U. S. stop
By Max LeekwGOd
name we,re Mr, Etscnhower,u
I would really start elf In
big way. I'd call the Congr
Into sesalen and talk 10
HOUle and Senate In [otnt
sembly. I'd ask thcse rep
sentatlves of the Amerlc
people to disunite the Unit
Nations and send that bunch
carpet baggers packing.
look on my list and see w
our friends really nrc Rnd I
the rest of that crowd IVh
they could go. I'd bring th
boys home from Korea nnd I
the yellew boys fight their.
war. I'd stop' giving the IVh
world tanks and plan s a
ammunition so that Ril tho
llttle two-bit nations 1V0uid
have anything to fight en
other. I'd raise the otd S
and Stripes up high In eve
area that files Old Glo,y a
tell the Russians and every
else If you want a Hydrog
Bomb for breakfast boys. j
throw one BB shot In the dlr
Oon of our flag and lVe
aerve them to you In bune
like .bananas.
.
Somshow, I'm just lired
fed up with the whole cro
I'm jUlt .u,gusted with thlnkl
about 'evel'fbody else Brat.
don't mind being called
I.8olatlonllt, or whatever e
you might call one Whe belle
a. I do, and can't help bul
member that too many Am
can boy. have died to keep I
country where It Is 10 give
away just to make the Rushl
or anybody elle happy a
our polltlca.
And 80 the argilment e
but I'm lUll not sure s
thl.8· thing. Maybe I am j
a -lIttle cracked like the
who arguel with the
poat. :Maybe It II a United
t!ons and. maybe It Is as g
as some say It Is bllt ,.
thing inside me just keeps
Ing over and over again, Un
Nations or United Nothing.
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
the war? And think about thll
Mr. Conscience, we lUll' have
30,000 men Iltting In the muddy
chllllng hell of Korea. They had
their Thanksgiving dinner In
those God forsaken hllli last
Thursday,. How do you (hlnk
they feel about the "!'eace" In
Korea?
Then old man conscience
takes a poke at me. You're one
of those old-fashioned Isola­
tionists. You think you can sit
over here In America and for­
get about the rest of the world.
If you had any aense you would
know that we must stop Rusala
where she Is. We are winning
the cold war and we can't affo.rd
to quit now.
.
Now I'�e still got a llttle
backbone left and this makes
me mad. "Stop the Russians,"
.
I say. Heaven help us If this
Is all we are going to do to
'stop them. Since the war they
have taken, by one means or
another, all of China, part of
Korea, parts of Indonesia,
. Czechollovakla, Romania, Hun·
gaey, Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania along with a few
other countries. Just who'do yoil
think you're kidding. So far we
have held out In Italy, In Spain
and In Yugoalavla, but only
becauae we go there with the
mOtlt money first. We bourht
our way and how lone will we
be able � keep the Intereet
paid on the mortrare.
My conscience Iz no easy guy
to get aion&' with and he nearly
throws me when he looks me
In the eye and comea up with,
"AIlright Mr. wIae guy, It you
think you are 80 brilliant just
how would you CO about otte...
Ing a solution 1"
Being mad I was Itupld
enough to really jump for thll
one and I really 8pouted out.
To aqut thl. thin( ott I laid,
":rlf just tell you one thing.
I'm not afraid to tell yeu what
I think about It and what I
think I would do about It If my
STI-L�ON
Judge Leroy Cowart was the
speaker at the Stilson annual
Thanksgiving supper on Wed·
nesday night, when turkey and
all the trimmings were brought
out.
Judge Cowart enumerated
many of the present farm
problems-and made no effort
��
IIF£ INJ'UHANe'6 e'tJMPANY.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322; Swainsboro, Georgia
The U.lloeb Herald, ID�7
DECEMBER 3, 1937
BLUE DEVIL8 finished the
1937 football season' with a
record of seven wins, three
losaes, and one tie. They chalked
up a total of 225 points while
their opponents were making
60 points.
DR. R. J. KENNEDY, Chas.
E. Cone, Fred W. Hodges, D:
B. Turner and Leodel oCleman.
with members of the state high­
way board and other state-of­
ficials were entertained Monday
night with a fish supper 'On the
Satllla River near Nahunta, Ga.,
given by the county commis­
sioner of Wayne and Brantley
counties. The Bulloch delega­
tion expressed Its cooperation
wltli the counties Interested In
the construction of the new
highway, Route 23, leading
from Jesup to Nahunta and
serving as a short route to
Jacksonvllle.
MISS MARIE DAUGHTRY,
who surrendered voluntsrUy to
Screven county officers last
week In connection with the
Daughtry murder case Is In the
Bulloch county jall. The date
tor the trial In the Daughtry
case has been set for January
3, 1938. Miss Daughtry, who
was Indicted along with Albert
]'hru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
Dear Foreign Sister:
You wrote to ask me about
the American woman's great
freedom, her marvelous leisure
and her' extravagant luxuries.
It Is my great wl.8h to write
you truthfully so I must neces­
�arlly disappoint you abou�
the American woman's freedom
for slaves have no freedom and
the American woman is a slave.
It Is true that In the majority
of the homes several of their
following articles are found;
electric refrigerator. electric
stove, electric washer, electric
dishwasher, electric vacuum
cleaner, electric deep freeze,
electric heat, electric air con­
ditioners, electric fans, TV,
electric mixer, electric sewing
machines, radios and many
other lUXUries, Yes, sister;'"
these are time savers and
luxuries I suppose. The tl'ouble
Is plat they cest money and
with our easy pay-as-you-use
system one doesn't get one are
tlele paid fer before one' has
to start all over again replacing .
something else.
The Bulloch Herald
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. Oh, ye•• these things do wear
out. That's part of the Ameri­
can system. Now things could
be made better and would last
longer but In America the
manufactors must not allow
people to rest. It the consumer
should ever cease his eternal
buying we'd have a depression.
You see, we don't like de­
pressions fer then people have
llttle to wear. Ilftle to spend,
and mothers and fathers get
acquainted with each o�et· and"
their children. They all stay
home..
These time savers are won­
derfUl but each requires hours
of care. They must be cleaned.
defrosted. and looked after.
The dishes won·t get In the
dishwashers, the clothe. must
still be collected and started
off. Food must be made ready
for the deepfreeze as well as
the refrigerator. I could spend
much f.lme telling you how
muoh time these time savers
consume. The American 'woman
Continued on Palle 7
II"ThisWeek'sMeditationBy Rev. d. \V. Grooms
LOVE FOR THE UNSEEN·
CHRI8T-TEXT: "Whom hav­
Ing not seen ye love." F;'lrst
Peter 1:8.
I have heard of a yeung girl
whose grDwth In Chrlstlan
character was very marked, Nd
one seemed to understand the
secret of It. It was noticed by
an Intimate friend that she wore
a golden locket which she
seemed to prize very highly.
One day In the course of an af-·
fectionate conversation the
friend asked If she might look
Into the locket. Being urged,
the girl consented. The friend
opened I t, and 'found these
words: "Whom having not
seen I love." Here was the:
secret of her beautiful life. She
had come under the transform­
Ing power of the love of Christ.
There was One she loved, loved
very much. The purity of that
dally communion a.nd fellow­
ship with Ch.lst Impelled her
L. Cobb, J. C. Newton, Ralph
Newton and Osborn Newton; In
the Daughtry case, was brought
to the jail here last week by
Sheriff -Griffin of Screven
county.
'A. M. 8ELIGMAN, George
Hltt and Robert Hodges were
guests of Georgia Tech for the
University of Georgla-Ga. Tech
·football game on Saturday.
Seligman Is an alumnus of
Tech and Hltt and Hodgea
probably look attractive to
Tech football scouts.
CENSUS report shows there
were 24,638 bales of cotton
ginned In' Bulloch county from
the 1937 crop prior to Novem­
v.er 14, 1937, as compared with
23.063 bales ginned prior to
November 14, 1936.
BID8 WERE let Monday,
November 22, for a well for
the town of Portal. The low
bidder was Connelly of Varne­
vllle, S. C.
ANOTHER BIG livestock
movement was centered In
Statesboro this week with the
two weekly auctions selUng
1,875 hogs and 290 head of
cattle, Extreme top hogs were
sold for $7.70 per hundred
with native cattle bringing '$4
to $5 per hundred.
to struggl!, against sin and
CUltivate all that was Pure and
good-all, that was pleasing to
her unseen friend. Man should
very definitely cherish and cul-·.
tlvate this love for his unseen
Saviour.
.
LET U8 NOTE the 'nature of
this love. It Is a deed of per­
sonal attachment to Christ.
How wonderful the privilege.
Now what are some of the signs
of this love? (1) A deed of
solemn dedication to Christ;
(2) CarefUlness not to grieve
him: (3) A glad and willing
obedience to his commands;
(4) Readiness to defend 111m
against his enemies: (5) A
deep and constant desire to pro­
mote his cause.
NOW HOW CAN WE culti­
vate this love? (1) By medi­
tation. David said. "I meditate
Peter says, "Think on these
things," That Is, the things
thinks." T�at Is, the things
\.
METHOD8 of contl'olllng
mold on tobacco plants wll
demonstrated at Carl I
fann In the Bay dis
. Thursday, December 9, 193
9 a. m. and at the Sli
school at 11 a. m. At 2 p,
the demonstration will be
at the courthouse in States
PERFORMANCE check·
on the 1937 8011 conserva
program will be started jus
soon 88 supervisors can
trained to do the work
areal photographiC mat
for Bulloch county has
received and Is now In the
cess of being checked fol' er
and for scale. This work
bellig done by the state of
engineers. LocILI sup.rvl
will do the action chec
work.
IT WAS LEARNED
thll week that Santa Cl
woUld come to Ststesboro f
the North Pole by airplane
a communication received
this week Santa stated
sometime within the next
week. he would be in Sta
boro. He stated that he is
busy and that there are a g
number of towns and cltle,
'the country that he will
to visit but that he will
forget Statesboro.
Remember Your
"Out-of-Town Friends
At Christmas Time With
"B R A S WE L L' S",
Rare Taste Treats From The
Deep South
GOLD GIFT BOX
$3.95 Plus Postage
NINE ASSORTED JARS
Nestled in celephane. Christ­
mas Card inclosed.
We Mail Anywhere
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
FIG PRESERVf;S
ARTICHOKE RELISH
CANTALOUPES PICKLE
PEAR PRESERVES
WATERMELON RIND
PRESERVES
GUAVA JELLY
ARTICHOKE PICKLE
KOSHER DILL TOMATO
PICKLE
WATERMELON RIND
PICKLE
WHITE GIFT BOX
$2.70 Plus Postage
SIX ASSORTE.D JARS
Nestled in celephane. Christ·
mas Card inclosed.
We Mail Anywhere
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
abb�t th� uunseen Christ."
To cultivate this leve Is to
about the "unseen Savl
More so than you would
about your business, far
any other affaalrs of life.
a wholesome conversation
would be!
WMAT ....RE the effee.
this love for the
U\.I
Saviour," upon us? (1)
It
us Impulse toward perfect'
cI1aracter' (2) It helps to
Christ's �ords. Deep lov
a person Influences one
to
more than any other for
earth .. (3) It 1.8 truly the
power of heroism
In C
service. "The greatest of
three is love." "If yc lov
ye wUl keep My Com
ments," says ChriSt. (
makes dut)l pleasant. wet
weary In doing our duty
hom we love.
MAY THE LORD
bless you always.
The Finest, Ine�pensive Christmas Gift You Could Possibly Give,
Safe Delivery Guaranteed,
Make This a Christmas that all those to whom you give gifts will
long remember '.' , by giving deliciously different gifts,
, . Braswell's
rare taste_treats from the Deep South.
ORDER NOW - PAY �XT YEAR!
Phone Popular 4-3235 a)ld Give Us Your Gift
List-Or Just Mail
It-Or Come By Our Plant on North Zetterower,
Just Off U, S, 80,
A.�M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statelboro, Ge. .
AT LAIT
DRY' CLEANING THAT'S
QUARANTEED
-Clean ••• bright ••• fresh. that's the way
your clothes will look when tbey are dry
cleaned our Sanitone way. And don'l
forget. If you a�e not completely-satisfied.
we will reclean this garment at no charge
, •• or refund the service charges.
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthoul6 Squar_
Our '56 Fords not only �Iike the Thun.
derbird-they're Thunderbird in power.
too! For this year you can have Ford'. new
Thunderbird Y-8 engine in the Fairlane
or Station Wagon or your choice. Thi.
dual..,xhaust power plant delive" inotant
power, leIs you pass quicker, gives you
greater confidence. Itli deep.block build
keeps it running smoothly and quietly­
prolongs engine lire.
You can catch the clo.e ramily ruem·
blaDce to the Thunderbird in Ford'. new,
wider and more ma.. ive loolUnS grille, new
lower-to-the·road silhouette, 8ruart oblong
parking light. - in every new .tyling
"touch." Inside, things arejult BI,exciting!
Smart new vinyls, woven pla.tiCI, and nylon
upholsterie. are every inc)' "good talle"
. . . harmonize ta.terully with the body
color you select •• , wear like iron.
Ford'...... Lifquard Dail'l ia • Ford
"
••rely firl!," develOped to give you .ddid
protection in Ibe areo in which mo.l.erioua
.ccident iqjuriu occur! Ii includu • new
• deep_nlu Lifeguard Ileering wheel, new
Lifeguard double-grip door loeb, new
I.rely rear vi� mirror, aew optional Lifo.
guard "Wanded pilltic culhioninl Cor the
inllrUDlenl panel .nd lun maro and
optional nylon.weli leat belli.
The aame breath-taking lance-like line.
that SlOe. the rabulou. 'Thunderbird­
DOW gl'lce all of Ford'. 18 new modeJa!
America took theThu.nderbird to its' heart-
$() we put more 7hunderhin/_ in the '66 Ford'
, ., a Thunderbird y-a engine ... exciting Thunderbird styling ., •• plus new Lifeguard D••lgn
Why Dot rioit UI todayl TOIl Dri.. OM
rl our Dew Ford modolo ••• and reel bow
Are you can reel in • wi
P.D,A.P.
The ff!!. car at half the fine-car price
Brooklet,
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sister. Miss Francea Penning. ,,,,,,,,lrU "�, I\�
MONTHLY MEETING ton. have returned from Ogle- Help FIght TI _
This month's meeting of thorpe after spending the holl- .
Georgia Teachers College day. with their staters. tAlI !J2!Dames will be a husband-wtte MI88 Edna Luke has returned . . . ,dinner party December 7. at 7 to Savannah aft.. · visiting Miss' '" • •p. m. In the home of Dr. and Ella John"on In Stalesboro duro •• _MI's. Zach Henderson. Hostesses tng the weekend. ...... �.....,•..,_
will be Mrs. Henderson, MI'S,
Bob Winburn. Mrs. Jack Spending the
weekend with
Broucek, Mrs. Marshall Hamil. Mr.
Alex Futch and Miss Allee
ton. Mrs. Donald Hackett, and Wilcox werc; Supt.
and Mrs.
MI's. Daniel Hooley. M. El. Nichols
and Miss Patricia
• • •
Nichols of Jesup, MI'. and Mt's.
MRS. PEAOOOK AND
Dick Futch of Ade], Ga .• and
Tommy Singletary of tile Unl-
DR. WELLS MARRIED verslty. Tommy had to leave
IN HOME OEREMONY early to play In the Unlveralty
A marriage of unusual in- of Georgla's Band during half
terest over the state was that of time at the Tech Ga. footba ll
Mrs. Oulda Peacock of States- classic.
boro to Dr. Guy H. Wells of At· Guests visiting MI·s. Sidney
lanta, Smith and the William Smiths
The wedding took place at the and others In the family for
brIde's home on the Savannah' Thanksgiving holidays were Mr. Mr', and MI'S, DennLs Smith of
highway Snturday afternoon, and Mrs. Mat'Un Gates Jr'l ot Fail'fax, S. C" announce the
November 26. at 5 o'colck, Jeffersonville. and Mr. Harv.ey bll'lh of a son. John Alexander.
The guests were met at the
Trice of Thomasville, Ga., were November 16 at the Bulloch
door by a sister of the bride.
guests to his Sisters. Mrs. Sid· 'County Hospital. Mrs. Smith Is
ney Smith and Miss Emma Lee the former Miss Madera Dasher
Mrs. Fred Brinson. assisted by Trice. of Glennville.
Mrs. Bill A. Brannen and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee
Shell Brannen. and children. Johnny. Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dowdy
The double ring ceremony, Kitty spent the weekend with
of Orlando, Fla., announce the
oerr.on-ned b)r Dr. Leslie WII. Mr. Godbee's parents In Girard.
bitth of a son, Howard David,
•
IIams of tile First Baptist ViSiting Mr. and Mrs. Out.
on November 16 at the Bulloch
I
County 'Hospital. Mrs. Dowdy Is
Church, took place before an land Bohler were ?,II'. and Mr•. the former Miss Matha Dean
Georgia'. State Govemment will be In good hand. when Ihe Hi·Y and tmproviscd altar of palms.
J. R. McElhannon and children. Sikes.
TrI.Hi.Y ..Legi.lalo.... move inta the State Capital during the second
flanked by seven-branched Glp, Jean and Kathy. of Jack-
candelabra containing white son. Miss.. and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wlibul' Motes
candies. Baskets of white Charles Millican and little girl; of Rt. 4. Statesboro. announce
chrysanthemums completed' the Debby. of Summerville. the birth of a daughter. Mal"
altar design. Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDou· garet, on November 17. at the
Prior to the nuptials. Amaeon gatd and' children. Susan and Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Brannen and Lt. W. S. Hanner ' Bill of Athens. visited Worth·. Motes Is the former Miss Mary
Jr. lighted the candles which mother. Mrs. W. El. McDou· Elllzabeth Thompson.
shed soft illumination as the gold.
organist, Mrs. W. S. Hanner s-., Rev. and MI·s. Carl Anderson
a sister of the bride. presented returned F'1'lday afternoon form
n program of wedding music in- Roanake, Va., where they had
cluding III Love You Truly' 'and spent several days with their
Told." Sweetest Story Ever daughter and family.. Capt. andMrs. Robert Moulde.r.
week.end of December for the 11th Georgia YMCA Youth Assembly.
Over 750 '''Y'' Clubbe.. will regl.ter at the Capitol, begiming at
10.00 c.m.,; on December 8. Youth Govemar Tammy Bumside, of
Thom.on (extreme left), will be sworn In by Chief Justice W. H. Duck·
warth. of the State Supreme Court. during' a special joint .ession
Thursday aftemoon. Lt. Gov. Eddie BajaJia. second from left, of Val.
desto, will preside over the Senate, which will be swam In by Juslice
Tom Candler at 1:00 p.m., when Ihe Youth Assembly convenes. Decem­
ber 8. Betty Brandon. center. is the Senale President Pro-Tem from
Cartersville. Presiding over the House of Represenlalive, as Speaker
will be Clyde Dekle. of Millen (second from right) who will be sworn in
by Juslice J. H. Hawltins. Youlh adminislralion spokesman in the House
will be Leo Mallard. of Covington (extreme right). who is Floor leader.
Some 40 "Bills" have bean put into the "hopper" and will be con ..
sidered by Ihe youlh le�i'laIOrs. The Stale YMCA, which sponsors the
big event, will honor the teenagers and their chaperones at a Legisla·
tiv ..· Luncheon on December 1 O. Adlournment follows at 3:00 p.m.
G i Y e a man
a Gift ca n 5 LE E'P Inhe
........
No ChaRn,.·· •
loom,. balloon
,.ot .limlnot••
crotch.c",ttlno
c.nt.r 'eam.
U.S. Pat. No.
17..05,..
o
••
•••••• 0'
It·. nice to find a gilt that a man both needs
and wants. Sound sleep fill. that blll­
and sound .Ieep i. what he gets when you give Pleetway
pajama•. Pleetways are the world'. only pajamas
with the patented. three.way comfort features
-0 built·in guarantee of blissful slumber, And
Pleelways bolster the appearance of .Ieeplng
.
or lounging men-a. you'lI see from our
wide .election of handsome .Iyles.
Sizes A. B, C, D and E. - Regular' and Long.
. $3.95 to $5.95
H.ENIIY
Shop HENRY'S Firs!
,.'
All Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Mltke
And Model On Any '1.p.
...
pliance.
MISS JUNE KENNEDY
FOR THE BEST IN HONORED
Miss 'June Kennedy. bride
elect of December 171 was hon­
.
ored Friday by Miss Jane Be..
ver with a luncheon at Mrs.
Bryant·s Kitchen.
A lovely fnll nrrangement of
white carnations and white
mums cl.lntered tbe table.
Miss Kennedy was presented
a dinner plate In her china by
her hostess.
Those invited were Miss Ken­
nedy, her mother, Mrs. Cccli
Kennedy. Miss Nancy Attaway.
Miss Etta Ann Akins, Miss
Donell Thompson of Atlanta.
Mrs. Buddy Ward. Miss Jewell
Hart, Miss Betty Womack, Miss
Genevieve Guardia of Carters­
ville, Mrs. Roy Beaver and Miss
==I1IlIIl==_IES:m_IlIIIIIIII_ Jane Beaver.
Prompt Service
And
Repairs
CALL
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4.2273
Night Phone 4·5579
._Iuy Christmas Seals.-
{i]abytanies
Mr. and MI·s. James H. Hen­
drix or statesboro, announce the
birth of a daughter. Joyce Ellen.
on Novembel' 15 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Hendrix
Is the former Miss Joyce Smith.
MI'. and Mrs. B. L. Perklna
of Rt. 1, Statesboro, announce
the birth of a' son, Dennis
Laurace, on November 17 at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Perkins is the former Mis�
Margurita Shuman.
M,'. and Mrs. Eulls DeLoach
of Marlow announce the bh th
of a daughter, Gloria Jane, on
November 19 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. DeLoach
is the former Miss Elms Hen­
drix.
-THE FUM. OF LIGHT THAn KINDER TO YOUI un·
Decorations and refreshments
were In the holiday mood.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mavis Banks. Nell Brady and
Sue Baxter.
You need a margin of
'Surround lightlike this
The group enjoyed several
games of bingo atter supper
and discussed new officers fot'
the coming year.
The next meeting will be a
christmas party .
Those attending were Jessie
Anderson, Merle Anderson,
Nora Storey. Mary Bray Bacon.
Ginny Lockwood. Sara Wyatt.
Jean Fari·. Doris Forshee. Lln­
ny Howard. Polly Rushing.
Peggy Herrington. Gwen Olliff.
Mynette Chapman. Bennie Her­
ring. Mrs. R. S. Bondurant.
sponsor. Mrs. T. El. Rushing.
dtrector.
.
SYLVANIA"
wiTl-� 'SOOTHING
HALGLIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. George AdIUn·
son of Glennville announce the
birth of a daughter. Marian
S�P!O�T
STATE ·YMCA
squad as follows:
Nam. Height Weight
180
17�
17�
187
190
18�
1��
189
160
17�
1��
18�
180
Hometown
Ballground. Ga. 20
multi.. Fla. 2.
Windfall. Ind. 28
IrwinVIlle. Ga. 21
Union POint, Ga. 20
BennettsvUJe. S. S. 27
Perry. Ga. 28
Blakely. Ga. 19
Cawood. Ky. 28
Wheelwright. Ky. 20
Harlan. Ky. 21
Ludowici. Ga. 20
Elberton. Ga. 21
Name Height
Those on the freshman team are:
Hometown
Lakeland. Ga.
Pineview. Ga.
LudOwici. Ga.
Bypro. Ky.
. Hawkinsville. Ga.
Tenllle. Ga.
Nevill. Ga.
Wheelwright. Ky.
Hahira. Ga.
Harlan, Ky.
Donallonville. Ga.
There are eight returning lettermen to the varsity
this year. They are Garland Campbell, Emory Clements,
Doug Corry, Don Wallen, Wesley (Buddy) Ward, Jim
Harley, Howard (Bo) Warren, and team captain
Chester Webb. With thIIi lUTay of basketball talent,
along with the other fine ball players,on the squad, the
coaching staff is expecting this year's team-to be one
of the best teams ever at GTC.
Age Everybody. ..
WORK THIS CROSSWORD Puzza,(
WIN$70
It II really 'SHOCKING 10
fiDd'lO many worn ud
danproua corda aD 10 manJ
appli_
WHY TAlE CIWIcm
w•••• _II•• ,,11cII ....
n�.c'''lt ••11. '�·I"------------------------------------------------------------------------�------------�--------.
walt. Irlq ,air �I._
_II TODAY(;"_Toward the Purchase
of This New
PFAFf"
ZIGZAG
SEWING MACII.IIINE Iwll�I" ••c1u"
..
n automallc DIAl.a·S1iJOI)
Ant 10 corred an,w." with .arUIS' pOI' marlc will ,ecti.e above
prllll Next 15 corrKt answers will rKei.,•• $35.00 lift artlfkote,
4>
This Beautiful Service for
Six. Valued at $68.95
FREE with the purchase of
Each Sylvania TV Set.
Even big.screen TV reslricl>
free.and.easy watching when
il's dosed in tight by a dark
picture frome. Sylvania'
HaloLight "removes" .Ihl.
frome, floats the picture In
a
soft, restful all-around glow.
Pictures seem bigger .•. or.
easier to watch-even for
hoursl Let your eyes rest
011
HaloLights for TV's pleosan
..
est pictures by for.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Indllstry
Since 1922
ACROSS DOWN
I. ht u. demon,lrol, a pfaff
__ In your hom••
2. __ hom. n,.d, a good
••wing Mochin,.
�: p£;JI �!��l��::':�.Y��:�o��.:r·
for yearl and __
5. __ one can offOld to min out
on this offer.
6. W. gi.... fr•• In.tructlcin,
__ all PfoR machine ••
7. You will b. notified at 0;"'" If
8. ;��r��n apply _words
your down payment.
I. Complete thl. punl, and 10 ... '
__ on a pfaR Sewing
Machine.
9. Pfall mochlne. ar. the__
finnt.
10. We sail Pfaff mtlchln•• In
cablne" or portable __
11. You um see ,h. Pfoft mtlchin.
__ ourllor•.
12. Rush _ onlwor 10 u, b,. mail.
13. Buy_and pay on ea�y term •.
I". _ Ii fun 10 lew all a new
Pfall machine.
1'. Pfa" ma:hin" are __
the world over.
Finest Qualify
MONUMENTS
"AIL YOUit-fNTRY TODAY
PFAFF SEWING CENTER
27 West Main St. 'Statesboro, Cia.
21" conlOl•• Hololight, .
'·SII.,.r Scr••n BS.·· Mohoganr
Grained-finim. Blonde extra. Thayer
Monument
Company
-PHONE 4·2541-
�--------�----------------,
PFAFF SEWING OENTER I
'" !lAM I
I "'DD�ESS I
L,CITY I
I Pr.Mht Machine ochtn. Ag._ I
I I� I Win Thil Conte.t. t want Q free Hom. Demonstrationl Yes 0 No 0 I
I If RFD. Pleal. Give Dlrection._ I
�-------------------------�
Curtis Youngblood Company,.
West Main Street' Statesboro,
a
-And Portal-
Don Avery. Jr. 6'�"
Beb Belton. Fresh. 8'2"
Garland campbell. Soph. �'11"
Emory Clements. Sr. 8'1"
Doug Corry. Jr. 6'�"
Ed. Gibson, Jr. 6'."
Jtm Harley. Sr. 6'1"
Herbert Houston. Soph. 6'2'"
Ralph Spurlock. Soph. 8'0"
Don Wallen, Jr. lS'11"
Buddy Ward. Sr. �'10"
Howard Warren, Jr. 6'0" -.
Chester Webb. Sr. 6'7"
Ralph Berryhill
Walker Cock
James Godfrey
Morris Hall
Charles Head
Elmory Luke
Frank Rushing
Karl Thomas
Briggs Tyler
Howard Wall
Phil Yavbrough
6'1"
6'2"
�'11"
6·...
8'0"
6'8"
6'3"
�'11"
8'1"
�'9"
6'5"
Weight
200
1811
lS�
20�
1M
1110
18,
186
188
188
1711
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but everybody
is roshing to see the
Sair-fashioned
Age
19
18
18
20
18
18
18
18
18 .
19
18 ------
SEE IT NOW
Lannie F. Simmons
The brtde, lovely in her' wed­
ding dress of royal blue velvet,
with n sweethearj neckltno, ae­
cnS'3Ql'!u'd with R. double strnnd
of peat-ls with matching en r
bobs, Wore long white gloves,
, pink French hat and French
sanders. She carr'led a pink
orchid on a matching jeweled
-------------------------
pocketbook.
Lt. and MI�'. William S. Han­
ner J'r. and young son, William
Jeffery. spent Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents. Mr.
and M,'s. W. S. Hanner 81'.
�h. and MI·s. E. M. Kennedy
of Savannah spent the week­
end with MI'. Kennedy's mother,
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Remer A. Baze-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen more of Sylvania announce the
The living room and music Jr., and daughter, Deborah, of birth of a son, Jerry Remer,
room had arrangements of i Tennille, spent Friday and on November 20 at the Bulloch
white chrysanthemums on
the'lsatl1rd8Y
with Mr. Brannen's County Hospital. Mrs.
-
Baze-
mantel and tables. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest more is the former
The bride's table in the
Brannen 81'.. Jacqueline Hagan.
dining room was overlaid with Mrs. Paul Lewis visited het- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Calloway
a hand-embroidered Madeira slater, Mrs. Arthur Smith. In of Manassas announce th birth
linen cover centered with an ar- Ashburn. Mrs '. Smith
took her- of a Bon, Tellie Robert, ;ovem­
rangement of tube roses and sister down to Albany Sun�ay ber 19. at the Bulloch County
while carnations. Flanking this where she attended the FIrst Hospital. Mra, Calloway Is the
centel'plece was the punch bowl Methodist Church In Albany former Miss Melrose Akins.
and silver compotes filJed with and heard her formel' pastor,
mints find .!Juts.
the Rev. Frederick Wilson de·
The bride cut the wedding'
liver a mastel'ly sermon at the
cake and Mrs. Amason Brannen
church there. She returned to
and Mrs. John R. Godbee serve,l
Statesboro Sunday ·nlght.
refreshments 'from the table. Mrs. Pe ..rl Brady has re-
Dr. and Mrs. Wells left 1m.
turned from Sasser. Ga .• 'where
mediately for a month's trip to
she spent the holidays with her
Mexico. Mrs. Wells traveled III daughter. Mr. -and Mrs. Henry
a navy gabardine suit wlth,!!l1
Brim and small daughter. Ann.
exquisitely tailored white satin Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gold·
blouse, a white hat with rhine- wire and son, Ray, of Fernan­
stones and pearl trim. Her dina. Fla.• visited Mr. and Mrs.
shoes were navy Itld. Her cor·, Gus Abernathy for Ule hollde,ys.
sage was the ol'chld' from hel' Arthur Forbes and Ronnie
wedding bouquet. Brown left Monday morning
Among the Immediate memo o.n the Nancy for Atlanta where
bel'S of the families preaent they will enplane for Marion.
from out-of-town were: Mrs. Ala., where they are stUdents
Ralph Norton and Mrs. Alger' at Marlon Institute.
Norton of Marietta, Shell Bran· Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton
nen and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen and their children. Nancy and
of Stilson. Mr. and Mrs. Bucky. spent Thanksgiving Day
Amason Brannen of Midville. with her mother. Mrs. E. N.
Mr. and Mrs. OIll1e Peacock and Brown.
·son, Claude, of Eastman, Guy Mrs. C. L. Waters visited fier
Wells Jr. of Atlanta. and Lieut. Sister. Mrsl A. A. Graham In
���d!!�: W. S. Hanner Jr. of Savannah during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 'Anderson
Jr. and Mrs. John Bargeron.
ot Wrens. attended the football
game at Grant·s Field-At. '(
• lanta with Tooh defeating Geor.
gta u.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon
and children. Ph!!' and Olliff
of Grtffln. spent the holidays
with Jl:trs. Weldon's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Mr. and 1,IIt·s. Lloyd BI!Blmen
and daughter. Jo. and Miss Ceo
celia Anderson have returned
from Norfolk, Va, whel'e they
visited. S. Sgt. and Mrs. Lloyd
A. Brannen Jr. for the holl·
days.
.
THURSDAY' FRIDAY and SAT'U�DAY, �ast Days
Sensational Pre..Christmas
I·
NEEDLE & THREAD OLUB
Mrs. Hoke Tyson was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the
NO DR. WELLS newly organized Needle and
In honor of Mrs. Oulda B. Thread Club. Chrysanthemums
eacoc){ and Dr. Guy �. Wells, were usoo in the decorations.
five-course dinner was given An enjoyable afternoon was
t Mrs. Bryant·s kitchen Fri. spent In sewing. Plans were
__._...,. ay night. November 25. at 7 made for a Chrlstmllll party
)loCI<. by Mrs. W. S. Hanner. December 15 at the home of
I,·s. John R. Godbee. and Mrs. Mrs" Corrine Bla«kburn.
cd Brinson of ..Eastman. Sandwiches. cookies. nuts and
The table was beautltully Coea·Colas were served.
decorated for the occasion. It's Members present were Cor­
central pOint of Interest was an nne Blackburn, Cora Jean
ar'rang.ment of pink and white Brantley. Nadine Shaw. Tilly
cal'llatlons. Appropriate place Gettis. Jerry Cre_asy. Catherine
08.l'ds carried out the color Hagan Nannie Lou Holloway, J E' Gill·scheme of plnl< and white. A Bernlc� Davis. and Iris Tyson. •• IS
htl'key dinner Was served. Sue Mobley was a visitor to
After dinner the. hostess the club. Appliance Co.esented Mrs. Peacock and Dr. • • •
Wells two matching aUver and XI SIGMA OHAPTER OF
cl'ystal compotes. BETA SIGMA PHI
11 West Vine Street
Covers were laid ftir Mrs. Day Phone 4-2273
Oulda B. Peacock. Dr. Guy H.
MET/MONDAY NIGHT
.
4-5579
Wells. Mrs. Bill A. Brannen. The XI Sigma Chapter
of Night Phone
Mrs. Fred Brinson. Mrs. Shell Beta Sigma Phi met MondRY
1--.-;;;......:.------­
Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. John night at the home of Mrs. E.
R. Godbee. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. L. Anderson Jr.
Hannel' Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Fall dooorations added
charm
Amason Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. to the lovely home.
'0· S. Hanner Jr.. Mr. Guy Claire Macon presided over
Wells Jr.• Mr. and Mrs. LoUis the business session following
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy the operong ritual.
The main
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs Olin bUsiness concerned the Christ­
Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
.
El. L. mas Bazaar
which wUl be held
Barnes and Mrs. H. F Hook. Saturday. Dooember 10.
feRtur·
• • • Ing Christmas gifts. cakes and
MRS. HORAOE FORSHEE pie•. They
will be serving sand·
ENTERTAINS AT wlehes and coffee.
Proceeds
LARGE BRIDGE PARTY from tl)e
Bazaar wlll go toward
o free lunches.n Tuesday afternoon Mrs Plans for a joint ChrlBtmllll
-"race Forshee was hostess at party with the Alpha Omegabridge party at her lovely C1iapter were discussed and the�ome on Ridgewood Drive. dilte set for December 20 atellow and bronze chrysanthe· the American Legion home.mums and attractive arrange. Appearing on the programments of variegated pink and was 'Reba Barnes who dis·while camellias on brass scales cussed the life and works ofwel'e centerpieces used on each Sean O' Casey. playwright. withof them. A wax candle turkey emphasiS on his play. "Junow� fenced In by cheese straws, and the Paycock."
�n Instant reminder of "�rkey Pineapple chiffon pie. nuts.I� tho Straw." Individual cor- and coffee were served.
t
goes were on the tables. In Members present were Char­
O�·I dining room. a sUver bowl lotte Anderson. Wudle Ander·
n
avcnder African violets was son Reba Barnes, Mal'Y Ann
anked by sliVer candlestick. Bo_:'en. Corlyn Brown. Claireand white candIe.. . Macon. Shirley McCUllough.
e
M:rs. Thomas Renfrow reo Beverly Neville. Betsy Neal.
r:;ved a milk glass tooted bowl Sara Reid Hodges. Helen
D
high score. For low Mrs Thompson Jewel Patke!", Vir­
C:;Wltt Thacltston w�n � glnla Tooie Virginia Trapnell,
an�ist�as bridge table covel' Velma Rose: Margaret Williams
� k
apklns. Mrs. Wendell and Margaret Wynn.
...1HC ett was given a Christmas •••• it for pothalders. Cut prize. �EBA BARNES HOSTESS STATESBORO. CA.� patte. y Madonna. went to
I.Irs. Chatham Alderman. AT. BRIDGE
45 We.! MRln Slr••t
Others present were Mrs. Mrs. E. W. Barnes enter· PHONE
PO 4·3117
1'; ..IJ!!II •••• •__ II!!!I_.IIIII � IIiI!lii .John C. WIlson. Mrs. Ben Ray talned with six tables of brldg.I!...------....,--
......-" I,
Bell..Ringer Specials On Sale As Long As .They Last
72 ONLY LADIES' $1.49 VALUE
OUT'NCi51Assorted����6 �?��ra Sizes.$1.49 Each. Limit 1. THIRD FLO R.
25 ONLY $5.95 VALUE 70 X 80 CANNON
'45% woo��!o�y!����� FLOO�••
40 ONLY $1.98-6 CiAL QALV.
51With Cover. Limit 1. l'HIRD FLOOR.GARBAGE PAllS
_ $4.98 VALUE BOY'S LIN�D
'.ZIPPER JACKETS
Sizes 8 ta 18•. MAIN FLOOR. 53
48 ONLY WILLOW
51Large Oval Size, Limit 1. THIRD FLOOR.CLOTHES BASKETS
60 ONLY $1A9 MEN'S FLEECE
SWEAT SHIRTS 51MAI� AND 3RD FLOOR.
a
•
I�
Brooklet Newi fhe Bulloeh BeraW,��
Philip Rowland tells Kiwanians THURsDAY, DQlYBIIR :I; 1811 �
fSEBull hH' hI' �=�::and.i·j..:i:..��Eo oc Ig tractor c inic Mr. and M.. , P. A. P8n'Ot at till .... Of Mr, .........of Bavannah were ...ent IlI1I,pu I'oatalllt,
By M". John A. Robtmon geu... of her mother, Mrt. C.
Dr.
UJcI:;e- IIrJIIIH. Oochran. UJcI Utile 01 . .AIIIIIItaAt the weekly meeting of the who have been In Aehvllle, N. MI.. Barbara Jonea of At. went weeII • CIt-lrr.
Kiwanis Club Thuraday night C. or four montha, are now at lanta was the weekend guilt
and II.... T
.• � .Bf7UI.
the guest .peakel· was Philip their home here. of Mr and MI'II C S Jon..
Rowland, a-Ial teacher of YO-
• '" •
u. ODL RoIIIft 1'. JIrIuaa,
catlonal ed��;Uon of the ltate Mlsa Doria Parrlah of Elber·
Fred MIIlI and Harold Cole· II... BrllUIOn UJcI tIIIlr aIdJ-
department. The apeaker ex-
ton was the w••kend geult of :an of Monetta, S. C. VIaIted dren, Robert Jr UJcI Ba� willi
plalned to the group Important
Mr.- and MI'II. H. O. Parrlah. Mr. and Mrt. J. L. Mtnlck and haYII"_ IU'" 01_-...
facta of the tractor clinic to be 8n��hl�!n�!!�t'i';'tKw":°kn"ln w�
and M... Tyrol Mtnlck last Mr. ind ...... J. Ii. � lad
held at Southea.t Bulloch High
r-' now vt.ltm. bl8 Mr.
School.
Florida MI.. B.tty Upqhurch of At· and MI'II. H. T. Bma- Ia JlIIrt
• • •
Mrs.' Morrl. Harrison of Jaok· lanta was teh weekend gueat St. Joe. Florida. batON I_vtac
CORRECTION
senvtlle, Fla .• and Mn. Annie of h.r mother. Mra. W. H. Up- for thalr new aulgnment tn .:'
In announcing the new of.
Lola Alain and little daughter of churoh. . the Dominican Republic.
Atalnta, are .pendlng somefloera for the Carol Minick Poat time at the home of the R.v. E. S '1 N208. Joe Ingram was el..ted L. H rrlaon while Mrs. Harrison tl son ews
commander, and' Vh'gll Mc· Is III. .
Elveen, vice commander. MI', and MI'8. F. W, Hughes' Q ail h t d Stils• • • of Richmond Hill spent the holl· U un ers aroun on
18 122 136 1665
Mrs. E. L. Harrison who has days at their homc here. • ..I!__
138 14 97 82 1468 81
U2 461 3131 - 683 �eunnt� ��!�I';!II�r�!oB;!��: an�r'th��� c���re!' o�· :�:�!� commuDlty are getting ui:st:ouraged
��;:rN:::��':� .. ::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: 1�: 1!� � 2�: 1:� �::: ��� �:� 75 :: 2::'�: :�:: _ 636
I. ���h��h�mr��d';'rlson and �:�:�"'�r:��:, w���e=�r�: 8y MRI. W. H. MORRI.
CORONER-
- 19 77 51 92 227 . 76' 2649 her alstera, Mrs. W. A. Brooks E. C. Watkins. Mr. and Mrs.
Mallie Jones 59 53 64 54
of Atlanta and Miss Ethel MI88 Jimmie Lou Williams of Md children, �:�RCrl:: vtslled Mr. and M.... Em••t
Ed M Un ,........... 92 109 72 161
108 1857 58 204 :f6 89 198 152 2603 Elder of Mt. Gilead. Ohio, Atlanta apent .everal days here Vlokey of Savannah, spent a
Attaway over the woekend.
H Sinkh
105 1194 115 212 69 92 296 apent the Thanksgiving holiday with her mother Mrs 'oJ M Mr. and Mn. D. L. Morrl.
GM Dlstdlct Names: n. ole. 45. Register; (6. Lockhart; 48, Hagan; 1209, Statesboro; 13(0.
86 2952 - 3(9
In Lakeland. Fla. with their WlUlalnB.
,... we.k's vacation here vlaltlng of Denmark apent Monday
;;W;4;7;,;E;m;l;t;;1;5;7;5;,;B;II;�;h;.;1;7�1;6;.;P;0;��;;�an�d;I;8;0;��N;e;vI;ta;.����������������_�=:B:a:y:;�1:6:��'=B:roo7k_I_�__��A.n�_ ���nnw����H.K���_����H.Mr. and 1111'8. Jack Harrison and little son of Savannah w.re and other relatives. Mr. Crlbbe Momathls Is to cite all and singular PR08.�E OF WILL and children of Spartenburg, S. r..ent gu.ata of Mr and Mr. also enjoyed quail hunting. Mr. and Mn. W�-e B.the credit d " c thoulh the dry season has ...,
f LuI
or. an next of ktn OEORGIA. Bulloch county . were holiday guesta of his O. D. White. cauBed the hunt.r. not to find Dixon of Savannah apent Bun·o a J. Royals to be and Edward L. Preetorlua �vtac parenta, Mr. Md Mrs. S. W. Mr. Md Mrs Paul Robertoan day vt.ltlng Mr. � Mrs. R.appear at my office wlthtn the applied as executor for probate Harrison. and three chlldre f AI"'"" many
birds. Bome of our neigh. N Shurllngtime allowed by law. � ahow tn sol f f D
n 0 - . bon who have bird dill and'
.
cause. If any they can. why and ��� ��ow: r. and Mn. E. C. Watkins. lpent the put .weekend with who ...,.,enUy bought hllh.prlced 1olr. and Mrs. Em. Baaaley
per man e n t admlntatratlon PreetoriuB of said County the gunl and ahella are 80 dla- and cl!lIdren. BUly. LInda and
ORDER TO PERFIi!CT You are hereby notified roUld not be granted to A. R. heirs at law of aald Mrs :MamJe Th I f
,America Initial. are very couraged over �ot being able Faye of Savannah.....t the
SERVICE ON NON..RESIDENT render an account to the unde� e��':"'ivr::.:!emLu�a Jci RorrS H. Preetorlus are. hereby No e'S 0 Va popular) church woman'l clr· to find quail. said thoy were In �ODd VIaIttng their parente,
Amos Eberly alped of your demands against flclal �lgnature J:ts ":th "d:.. 0 f qulred to apPear at tho court • • clea. great books clube. wrltar·. a good mind to give the dOlI
IIr. and Mrt. B. III. Baaaley.
·vs· the eatata of above named de- November. 19M.
y 0 � o� fc;:;" aald county OIl Continued from Editorial Pag, clube, PTA'•• garden clube .and 8WfY and ..II their gun. to Chari.. Dixon of Savannah
Mrs'In���I:;hE��r1or Court �Iac::;, lC;:tsp�orlty as to �. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. IsM. next, o:hJ: ��::;
•
���:.=e I::..�un= �:."� keep from walklnl them..lv•• spent Sunday �ttng Tommy
October Tenn 1966 llNi11
. vember 7. 12 1-4tc.-No. 127. tlon for probata will be beard. ts enslaved by the time savel'll. dotng Qlub work. :At garden
to death trylnl to find birds. and Carol IIorrtaon.
Libel for Divorce MRs. LULA LO'rl' EXECUTORS' SALE F. L WILt.1A1oUI. Ordtnary. She either works away from Well I just hope It will rain
Mrs. J. C. Baaaley Br. and
0: Mrs. AnnIe G. Eberly. d••, Admlnlatrlx of the' Estate of By virtu. of the authority 11-14te. home helping her hUlband buy
club meetings we loam how .to 80 the quail will ret more IIrs. Troy Beasley spent Tu_
fendant tn said matter: Sidney A. Ogleaby. Deceased veated In the will of the late theae things or sh. works her
prden but we have no time plentiful 80 when I get the day of last week �tlnl Mrs.
You are hereby commanded 11-17 Ie 2': 12.1 Ie 8: 1.5 Ie 12 George W. Howard, I will sell PETITION FOR ClfARTIR head off at home trying to
to garden. At PTA I"eettngl chance to go huntlnl I won't Helen Beasley at BUtehtoli.
to be and appear at the next 8tc.-No. 122. before the courthouse door to OEORGIA, Bulloch County. save mon.y to. buy some new ::-�:r:.t ho,,:" to bube goodd have to walk so much before IIr. and Mra Jim Mtno.. of
term of the Superior Court of. . the hlgheat bidden for caah on To the Superior Court of aald time-saving luxury. :;::--ch'lld
were 10 ey an they find birds. Bavannah .""nt Sunday vI.ltlng
Bulloch county. Oeorgla, on the ADVERTIIEMENT OF the first Tuesday In December. county: ...e ren are 80 .ngaged In Y M
r-
�th Monday In January. 19158. to JUDICIAL SALE the follOwing tracta of land: Henry W. Bank&, Henry S. Besides this form of Blaver ..out work, recreational ac.
ou a�o my hUlbend and r. and II... L. A. Morrl•.
snswer the complaint of the OEO�IA, Bulloch County. All that c.rtatn tract or parcel BUtch. J. R. Kelly. BUI MIkell th.re are many others Ther� tlvltlea football bends etc sons don t mind me hunting Mr. and M.... Levi Morrt.
plaintiff, mentioned tn the cap- There will be sold at pubUc of land. situate. lying and being and .R, 1;.. Roberta, hereinafter 13 the fashion e1ave' Some that ";e don't e�er get to UB�
with them since I don't carry and family lpent the weekend
Uon, In a sulta agatnst you for outory to the hlgheat � best tn the IM7th OM Dlstrlct of called appllcanta. bring thts ap- women are alavea t th' f hi the Id.as we get at the PTA' a gun. But I really enjoy lOin, vt.ltIng Mr. and Mrs. PaUl
divorce. bidder for caah, between the Bulloeb county. Georgia, being plication for the grantm. of a
0 e as on
Un
on a hunt with them. Smith and famll
Witness the Hon. -J. L. Ren. leraJ hours of aale before the the home place where I now charter for a private corpora.
fads. Thtl8e women work day mee gao At wrltar's clube we • • • y.
frat, Judge of Bald court, this courthouse door Ih Bltlloclt Uve, contatntng two hundred tlon and ahow to the court the
and night just to be abl. to buy tatk about wrlt.rs but have no Mr.. Cliff Proctor has re·
• I�tober 24, 1955. county. Georgia. on the first forty·two (242) acres. more or following facta: the lateat thing In dr88.... hata, time to write. At church clrcl.
Mr. and MI'II. Larey Boaen turned from San Franclaco,
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, Tueaday tn December 1965 the less, and bounded on the north 1. They desire for themaelv gloves, bags. ahoes. gowns and meeting.
we learn about love of Ouyton. apent Sunday Callfornla where ahe ac
Superior Court of Bulloch following deaerlljed' pro�rty. by lands of Mrs. M. L. John· their asaoclates and SUCC8880 halr-do'B! The.. particular but w. don't get to love. Lov. vlllting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.'
com·
county, Georgia. to-wlt: son, east by lands belonging to to be tncorporated under the women set the pace and the requires our emotions. our tim.,
Morrl. and family. panled her daughter·In·law and
U.3 & 10; 12-1" 8-4tc.-No.118 All that certatn lot of land the James Lasalter estate; name of BULLOCH LIQUID large group of "Keeping up our thoughta. We American
IIr. and 111'8. O. H. Andereon grandsons from where they
located tn "Whltesvllle" front. south by lands of L. P. MlIIs. FERTILIZER COMPANY. The with th J" women t tired t f I and daughtar. Martha Sue of were to leave by boat to join
N thSanlUITI FOdRdoDIVORCE tng aouth'on Tamp Lane a width and weat by run of Btack principal office and place of line
e ones: fall right In emotionsar:rt.';' we've :ork".:. Savannah. 8pent the weekend S.Sgi. Billy Proctor at Ouam.
a e Ma x ) with of 60 feet and extendtng Creek. business of said corporation
.
vt.IUng h ta M d 1-----------_
vS. back northward between parallel Also all that certatn tract or ahaII be located tn Bulloch There la tI,. "organll,,,tlons"
so hard to buy our luxurlea, er paren. r. an
Ruby Lee Littles Maddox) linea a depth of 108.7 feet, and parcel of land Situate. lying county. Georgia, with the form of slavery. too. Every
to attend our club meetings, IIrs. B. E. Beasley.
Suit for Total Divorce bounded as follows. � betng tn the 1623rd OM privilege of establlahlng braneb American wcman seema to r,.: to dIacover the faahlons for next
Mrs. Martha _ors 8pent
Bulloch Superior Court North by lands of Oscar Wig. Dlstrlct of Bulloch county. offlcea and places of buslDeaa long not to one thtn but man year and to care for our time
severAl daya VIaIUng her daugh·
January Term. llNi11 gina; east by lands of Willie Georgia. contatntng one hundred In such other places B8 may be Women belong t
g
W �. saver•. At the great books club ter. Mr•. Ambrea Morris. and
0, � TO RUBY LEE Ll'1"1'LIIlS Raymond, south by Tamp Lan. slxty·ntne (169) acres, more or detennlned. Club J I W
0
•
oman s
meettnga we talk about the IIr. Moma and flllillly.
4MADDOX. DEFENDANT IN and weat by' lands of Sanford less. and bounded north by 2. The appllcanta are resl·
,un or oman s .C1ub. profound thinkers of the t Mr. and Mn. Horlce Attaway
SAID CASE: Ponder. and betnllot No.3 on lands of P. W. Clifton, east by dents of and their post office
bridge elu.... AAUW clubs (In
,
pas. and children of Savannah
You are hereby commanded a subdivision plant r..orded tn public road known as the Old address Is Stataaboro. Oeorgla.
But It doesn t ..em to h.lp u. ::::;:::�,�========;;:;;;�:;;;::;::=::=::===to be and appear at the'next Plat Book 1. page 199 Bulloch River Road, south by lands of 3. The purpose and obj..t of The foregoing peUtion of very much. BI.aves are not oftentenn of the Superior Court of county r..ords. aald property Mrs. H. E. Knight. and west by said corporation Is p..unlary Henry W. Banks. Henry S. free to think_, We �lmply aeem'Bulloch county, Georgia, to be found tn poSsession of Dan Mc- lands of Lannle and Alex gain and profit to Ita share· Blitch. J. R. Kelly. BUI MIkell. to be 8wept III a never·.ndlng
�Id In and for saId county on Bride; levied on to saUsty a fl. Knight. hold.rs, The leneral nature ot and R. L. Roberta to be tn·l.ea of actiVity. without a goalo 4th Monday In January. fa. tn favor of Dr. H. Van Buren Buyer may have poueaalon on the bustness to be transacted corporated under the name of In sight. .1956, to answer the complatnt agatnat Dan McBride, tuued January 1. 1956. ta and the corporata .powers de· BULLOCH LIQUID FJIlR.of the platntlff, mentioned tn from the justice court of FORSTON HOWARD. sired are: TILIZIIlR COMPANY read and The American woman IIveaUte caption tn hla suit aptnat 1209th OM Dlstrlct, Bulloch Ex..utor. a. To buy and sell liquid considered. It appeartn thatyou for divorce. county. Georgia, levied on as 12·1-4tc-No. 129. fertlll...rs and oth.r plant aald petition ts wlthtn tle ... tu .avo enough to make a down·",-_V{}tnoss the Honorable J. L the property of defendant tn fl. . foods. chemicals and equipment VUe aDd tntantlon of the 1':_ paym.nt on a little hou.. with
;meruroe, Judge of ·eald court, fa. noUce of levy and sale PUBLIC NOTICE for the dtatrlbutlon and appllca· a lIr.able th
a picture window and a car
Ut�th day of November. llNi11. having been given to defendant Thta ta to noUty all parties tlon of liquid fertilizer and other ofPsaid laWl!er::',,:nt!.ntha:u.� port. Under the car port Is aBUUTTIE POWELL, Clerk. tn fl. fa. tnterested that I will no longer plant foods. complied with, tncIudtnr the real car. It and the houae en·
FREDoc: Superior Court. This 8th day of November. take the responslblllty for any b. To buy and aell ell ktnds of pruentaUon. of a certlflcata salve the woman and her hus·
ROBERT �R and 1966. d.bta Incurred by CECIL COL- farm tool8 and e'l'�lpment. from the Secretary of State as band for the best part of their ''']l�'�i!�'�J��I�OOlN����I��1Attorney i LANIER.ptIti STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff. LINS. c. Toh buy ·and.'I,sell. acquire. required by Section 22·1808 of lives and before the house I.1 s or e oner. Bulloch County MRS. NEVILLE DAVIS own, old, rent. les8e, traneter the Code of Georgia Annotated· h if Id f I1-10 & 17: 12·1 " li-4tp. 120. 12.1-4tc.-No. l.23. COLI:INS Rtd 2 Pembroke, and &88lm both real estate and It ts here.... orderl • a pa or _ aer oua repair."
. pe....na1 property of every kind and d..reeci-u. eel, adjudpd must be made. The man Is a
G�ORGIA, Bulloch County. EXECUTORS' SALE 12��r:�No. 130. and charactar and to deal with ofaald petitio
at all the cye� slave here, too. but that Is an:
by t.�.Gauthorlty veatad tn us GEORGIA, Bulloch County. the same tn any way and man· said apPllcanl'.�f�elr a,::.. other etory and you only asked
hereb d "frgla Cod•• we do Pursuant to thP. will of Mrs. CITATION ner iliat may seem exporlent. aoclataa. successora and uslml about the woman.
:run
y es gnata the Bulloch D. C. McDougald whlch was OEORGIA, Bulloch County. d. To operata storea and ware· are hereby !nco ratad dos, a newspaper publlahed tn probated tn solemn fonn on To � credlton � ell other hOU8ea for the whol..... or reo made a body liTo under :e I could write you a book ,Statesbero, Oecrgla, Bulloch June 6 1966 and recorded tn tnterested persons of the eatata tall sale of liquid fertilizers and name UJcI .l;le of Bulloch about the EnslaVed American
���ty, as the ottlctal .....tte will boOk N�. 3. pages 116-86. of Mrs. Bessie LanIer Peacock. other plant foods and chemicals LlquJd FartIIIser Company for Woman. But surely a book Isaid county. IJegInnJng Janu. tn the ordtnary's office of aaId deceased, tnterstata: and· machtnery and .qulpment ana � the period of thirty. shouldn't be required to con.ary 1. 1956.. county there will be sold at You are hereby required to for application of same. flvo y8&l'll with the privilege of vince you If you're hunting a'/s/ S'l'OTHARi> DEAL, PUbll' � to th highest d ahow cause before the Court of .. To own � operata plants, renawaI t th fra"--' .Sheriff Bulloch ty 0 c au ry e an Ordtnary to be held at tho warehouaea and storage tanka that tin) a e exp ...... of place to settle where you can/s/ F. 'I. �. a. =��,:.J:r"':'S�:"bo'!· courthouse tn said county on the for the purpose of dtapenslng of 'Geo�ae:.s�ar.:� I�:,,- have freedom. Amerlr.a tsn't
Ordinary. Bulloch CoUnty Oa. Georgia on the fint Tueaday I� tll'Bt Monday tn December. 1966. liquid fertilize and other plant poi'aUon Is hereby granted and
the place to come. Find you an
/s/ HATTIE POWIllLL,' Decem�r llNi11 the following why the petition of C. A. Pea· foods at whol or retail. veatect with all the rlghta aDd tsland In the Pacific. You canClerk, Bull 0 c h County deacrlbed' prop;,rty which Is cock. an heir at law of the aald f. To have ell of the powers prlvllegaa m...tloned In said po- bathe tn the ocean and thereSuperior Court, Oecrgla. known &8 the home place of the Mrs. eBule LanIer Peacock. and .njoy all of the prlvllegea tltlon: won't be a watar bill. you can
, 12-30-8tc._No. 117. lata Mrt' D. C. McDougald: setting forth therein, that the enumerated In Sootlons 22· Oranted at chamber.. thts wear a graaa .klrt and there
LETTERS All that certatn lot or parcel aald Mrs. Bessie
LanIer ePa· 1827 and 22·1870 of th•. Code 16th day of November llNi11 won·t be a dry goods Itore bill
GEORGIA BOF DISMI8810N. 01 land, with Improvementa cock, dled tntareatata tn BuI· of Georgia and all of the other J. L. RENFROE Judie
.
you can pick pin I d
Mr
,ulloch county. th Iytng d betng In the loch county Oecrgla, and
that powers and prlVlI.ges enumer· SUperior Court. Bulloch eapp
ea an
,
gua..:'i LUlie Mae B. Sowell. 12O�OM D�ct of Bulloch the said estate 0"," no debta ated In Chapters 22·18 and 22·19 county. 0801'118. coc�nu: off the treea and there
d
an of Mrs. J. E. Brown, t Georgi d In the city and that the h.lrs at law of
of said Cod. and all of the OEORGIA, Bulloch County
w n t groc.rles to pay for.
c��ase� applied to me for dla. :""ltAtasboroa, ':.d fronting aald Interstata deceased; have powen and prlvll.ges enumer· FlIed tn office thts the '15th Take along your favorlta man
of J.� Jam her guardlanahlp north on West Orady street a agreed upon a dlvt.lon of said ated .theretn are made a part day 01 Novembe�. llNi11. and you'lI have time to live and
This I' �
E. Brown, dooeaae4. dlatance of 86 feet and running estate, and p� for· an hereof to same extent as If the HA'l"l'IE POWELL Clerk, love. Ther... no time for suchs therefore notlfy all order ftndtng tJlat no ad· same were quoted herein. BUperior Court, 'Bull h In Amel1ca.
�j:�s concerned to file their :l::'t!..tn a f"';,��'t� '!n�:�� mtnta'tra upon SaId estata ts 4. The time for which said CQunty. Georgia;
oc
Your enslaved American
ODS, If any they have ce
0 ee
n..eaaary ahoUld not be corporation ts to have Ita ex· 12-8-4tp-No 132 I t
� r; before the first Monday north by said Orady street; granted and said order entarecl, tatence ts thlrty·flve ye8l'8. liiiii.iiii�i·iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·isi·ijr�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiecember. next, eIae Mrs east by lands at Frank Hook. as ed tn said petition. Thta 6. The amount of capital with II
�� Mae B. Sowell will � 80Uth by lands of Mn. L. B. th/= day of November. 1966. which the corporation will begtn
IIhI
arged from her guardlan. Lov.tt, and west by So.l!,th F I WILLIAMS Ordtnary business shall be Five Thousand
i as applied tor Walnut Itreet. 12 i-4tc N 130
•
.
Dollan (�.OOO.OO), either tn
. I. WlLLIAJ.I:S' Ordtn A. B. McDOUOALD and
• - 0.. caah or oth.r aaaeta or' a com·
�-No. '118. • ary. KATE McDOUOALD. FOR SALE blnatlon of the two.
F Ex..uton of the
Will of Mrs. GEORGIA Bulloch County. 6. Tlte capital stock of .aldOR LETTERS OF D. C. McDOugald, d..eased. The home place and land of corporation shall be divided In·
GEOR��I�lSTRATION 12.1.Uc-No. 124. Danlel Oroover Lee. will be sold to one hundred aharea of a par
Mrs • uIIoch County. . on the tll'Bt Tuesday tn De- value of $60.00 per ahare. Ap.
In r' Euble B. RI&'&'a having ADVERTISEMENT tit' SALE cember 1966 at the Courthouse pllcanta dealre the prlvll.ge oflo'p oper form applied 'to me OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY door .,; Stat';'boro. Georgia, be- Increastng the capItal stock to
IIlIn�er�anent lettal'll of ad. By virtue of an order of the twee'n the legal houts of aale, Twenty·flve Thousand DoII ....sGol'do�a �n on the elrtata' of oMl...ry of said county. there to the hllhest and best bidder (,25.000.00).
COUnt Iggs late of aaid will be sold at public outery,
to
for caah. WHEREFORE. appllcanta
8lnguf' this Is to cite all and the highest bidder for oaat. at A private sale may be ar· pray to be Incorporated under
01 kin" the creditors and next the courthouse door In Bulloch ranged. . the name and style aforesaid,
be an
of R. Gordon RI&'&'a to county. Oeorgla, between the The land contains about 94 with all privileges herein set
Within dth appear' at my. office lep! hours of aale on the first ,acres. more or less. and has 60 out and such additional powers
and ah
e time eIIowed by law. Tueaday In December (Dec. 8) acres cleared land. and ts 10- and privUegea as may be n.....
ean Wh
ow cause. It any they the following personal property cated on Routa 80 east, about 8&rY. proper or tncldent to tha
lion sh l' permanent� of the lltate of SIdney
A.
three mUes from Stataeboro. It conduct of the bustn_ for
1Ir.. E
auld not be grante4 to Oglesby. deceaaed. to-wlt:
One baa a wide frontage on the whlch appUcanta are aaktng tn·
Gordonu�e B. rul1l'ii on the R. 19M 2-door Ch.vrolet car. tn north side of Routa 80. The corporation as may be allowed
Illy hand Iggs estate. Wltn_ good condltlon.
Terms cash. home eight rooms, Includtng a Ilk. corporations under the
this 4 and offlctal signature MRS. LULA LOTl'. bath room a.'Id deep well. and laws of Oeorgla as they now or
F. l�. ,!f. �ovember. 11155: Admrx, Estate of Sidney A. several out houses and one five may h.realter extst.
12'\-4' "�B. Ordtnary. Olleaby. Deceased. room tenant house on the' farm. OEORGE M. JOHNSON.
. 12.1-4tc-No. 126. I reserve the right to with· Attorney for Appllcanta.
NOTICE TO MINISTRATION draw the bid If the price III not ORDER OF COURT
AND DEBTORS
AD
tn tlsfactory In Re: Petition � Incorporata)
GEORGIA i�IEDITORS A. R. JO��edh�� for saThta Nov�mbir 3rd. 1966. Bulloch Liquid FerUllaer Co.)'i'O THin U oeb CouiJ,ty. proper fonn tapp f dmtntstra. RUBIE LEE. Temporary Chartar Application No... , .....SlDllEy CRlIlDrroRS OF permanent let ers 0 a AdmtnlatratrlX At Chambers •
I __::.... ......:� -::-_ _".-:- ,, ----;;�--.. CiJ'\'SEJD' A. OOLBII5PY. Dill- UGn Oil the estefte ..ofd Luco:!tyJ· 12.1-8tp--No. 18i. BullOCh Superior Court.. Royal.. lata 0 8 • .
J. Frarle Lanier, 72, of the
NeVils community of Bulloch
Counly,. died Sunday morning
Mrs. Edgar Mlllel' and Mrs.
MMS. EDNA BRA�'NEN In the BoHoch County Hospital
MI's. Leodel Smith and chll· Hoyt Tyson WOI·. hoslesses at Mr. Oscnr Williams dlcd Mr. and MI'S, .Tohn Edenflold
after a brief lllnesa. A fa7el',
Men and Mrs. J. M. Prlco of the Ogeeohee Home Dernonstru- suddenly at his home In Akron, und fllmlly. of T1lomaston, Ga.,
MI'. Lanter was It life ong
h'f d tl CI b Th d N I N visited friends and relatives
resident of Bulloch County.
Pulaski vlslled wll "I'. an on u, urs ay, overn- Ohio, Saturday morn ng, 0- Mr. Laniel' Is survived by
Mrs. Wilton Rowe during tho ber 16, at the club room. vember 19. hero during lust weekend. his wife. Mrs. Pinkie DeLoach
holidays Mrs. I. V. Simmons, the pre- Mr. Williams, the "on of the M,'. and Mrs.
O. M. Usher
Lanier, three children, Mrs. 1...FI'lemis of Mrs. O. H: sldent, called IlIO meeting to lat. W. J. WIlliams and the and daughter, Carolyn, of Sa-
Hodges are sorry to know that order. Mrs. Edgar Mlllel' gave late Leah Daughtry Williams, vannah and
M,'. and MI·s. Ed S. Andorson, Mrs. 1... E. Hay­
she was taken to the Bulloch the devotlonal. Tho group guve waa a resident of Portal, Ga., Brannen and little daughter,
good and MI's. Oscar Martin,
County Hospital Sunday after- the ptedge to tho flug. Mln- Bulloch county. for about 35 Susan of Vidalia.
were dtnner all of Statesboro; three step­
noon. She was very Ul, They utes were read and approved. years, but has resldcd In Akron, guests of Mrs. Eldnn�' Bnannen
daughters, Mrs. G; A. Laniel'
hope she will soon be better Evel'yone was very pleased Ohio for the past 30 years. last Thursday.
Statesboro, Ml's. Nita Bakel',
able to be baok home. with the wonderful report Mis. Surviving him are his wife, D,·. and Ml's. C. Miller joined
Savannah, and Mrs. John Green
Mr', and Mrs. Charles Ellison Georgia Hagins gave rrom the Mrs. Bessie Shuman \\I'll1Io11\s: other members of their ramuv
Pine Castle, Fin.; one stepson,
and son, Gregory, and Ml's. H. bazaar. Several won ribbons two sons, Woodrow and Willnra at the home of their daughter
Eulle DeLoach, Marlow, foul'
C. Burnsed and SOil, Alwyne, from the Chrysanthemum Show. Wtlliams; one brother, RobClt Mrs. Barwick Trapnell, 11.1': [ststers. MI:s.
A. L. Davis, Pem- I,���������������������;:;:;:�
spent the weekend in Mont- Plans were discussed and Wlllhuns of Savannah; fOUl' Trapnell
and family at Metter, broke, Mrs. O.
M. Donaldson, II
gomery, AIR., as tho guest of completed fOI' the ChrlstmaB aistera, Ml's. Madllyn Reeder of and onjoyed
their Thanl<sglving and Mrs. F.
H. Fut.ch, both
Mr. and Mrs, James IDlllngton. party set for FI·ldo.y, .pecem- Augusta, Ml's. Maggie Wal'nocl< dinnel' togethcl·.
of S�vnnnRh. and MI s. R. O.
Billie Gone Hodges of HUl'ts' bel' 16, at the home of MI·s. of Atlanta, Ml's. C. A. p ... ther MJ·s. Pea 1'1 Foss spent
Bennett, Mettor; fIve brothers,
ville spent tho holidays wllh Bob Aaron. of Augusta and MI·s. Waltol' Thanl<sgivlng holidays In Sa-
J. Dan, L. A. and W. A. La�ler
his parents, MI', and Mrs, lD. H, ').''he nominating committee's W, Woods of POI'tal.
'
vannah WIUl hel' dal,lghtcl' Mt'S, al� of Pembt'ol(e, A, L. La.n�el',
Hodges. I'eport fa,· tile new officers for All survivors attended the E. L. Rhodes and MI'. Rhodes, Statesbol'o,
and C. L.. Uln\el',
the coming year was approved funeral in AJ{l'on, Ohio, alDo hel' son Bill Foss Jr. and
Savannah; six grandchildren
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT and voted on:
• • • family. She' was accompanied and six gl·eat·gTandchlld,·en.
1.{r, and MI'S, W. T, Pl'esident, Mrs. Ma.rvin Peed; HOLIDAV BRIEFS to Savannah by her grand�
Funeral services were held
Leonal'd announce the bli·th of Vice-president, Mrs. Bert Hen· Mr. and Mrs .. Bill Oody, son daughtel', Miss Billie .Jean
Tuesday aftornoon at 2:30
• • • a ba.by girl at Ule Bulloch ry; secl'Ctary and treasurer, Bill, and little daughter, Kay, Foss.
o'clock at DeLoach PI'lmltlvc
NEVILS MYF MEETS Ceunty Hospllal
last week. Mrs. Edgar MilicI'; and reporter have I'eturned to their home :�ftlstHChUl'CI� ���ducted tbY
The reglliar meellng of the Mrs. Leonard
was fonnel'ly M,·s. Herman Deal. In Griffin, after spending the WSCS MEET b �'Id a�"I� �Id s, II a�ls e�
Nevils Methodist Youlh Fellow- Miss Bonnell
Edmonds of Mrs. Thlgpim gave some very Thanksgiving holidays with hel' The Woman's Society of y
01'
h' h hwe.
unn
NevUs. good l'eoipes of different things mothCl', Mrs. Davie Hendl'ix, Chl'lstian Sel'vlce of the Portal'
was in t e c tII'e cemetel'Y·
��� c���.el! ����arnt�:���I�; • • • to complete tho holiday dln- Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack. Methodist Church, entertained Nephews weI'. pallbearers.
pl'ogram on "India'n Americans"
Friends extend their deepest ners. She also showed us some Clarence Brack and Ml's, Fred the Methodist Men's Club of
wos p1'esented with John sympathy to the family
of J. b", slides on how to make Jingle Stewart and little daughter, Bulloch county last Monday
Thomas Hodges, chait'man, in Laniel' who passed away
Sun� Cake. She let the club sample Jan, are visiting Mr. and Ml's. evening with H cliicken suppel'
charge. _ day merning
at the Bulloch one she had mnde. Chal'lIe Hughes nnd fAmily, al- In the Portal School lunch-
The main feattll'c was the Counly Hospital ufter an
ex� The hostesses set'ved lee box so Mr. and Mrs, Bert HiCI{sll'oom.talk given by Miss Maude lended illness. His home Is neal' fruit cni<e and coffee. and sons In Ja9ksonvllle, Fla. , The t;'l'ocecds fol' tHis supper
White on "Indlan Youth anll Nevll� where he has
lived all Mr. and Mrs. Vel'non Mc- sponsored by tile WSCS will be
SchooL" his Ilfe. He
will be greatly RI·tes held for Kee and children, Garl'Y, AI and
used In fUl'ninshlng lhe new
During the business session, missed by
the community. MatUon, of Atlanta, spent the parsonage.
in the absence of the preSident, The Nevils Methodist Chul'ch hollaays
with her mother, 1\/[1'9. The parsonage is aimost
Alwyne Burnsed, the vice p"esi- had
theil' Thnnl<sglvlng sel'lvce Mrs Brannen Mary F. Tumel·. completed ·and Is expected to Nol For·example. 666 .. the wid..
dent, Jane Bl'agan presided, Wednesday night
at 7:30 o'cloc1{· Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy Mincey '>e completely (u I' n.l she d :�li�� =:Ci����ti;� :de�!-;-�
After tile meeting adjourned with a la ..ge attendance. Mrs. James F. Branncn, 69,
and little son, Jimmy, of Pcl- throughout, before June t056. Icribed drup known. to reUeve aU
delicious fruited punch and Carlton Edmonds of Savan- died early Sunday morning in ham, spe!1t
the holidays with cold miaeriet IOOner. 866 ia more
coo\<ies wel'e served by John nah spent the
weeltcnd with the Bulloch County Hospital his pal'ents, MIT, and Ml's. A, .M1sses Betty Joe and Billie potent and give. poeitlve. dramatic.
Thomas Hodges, Odell Bragan,' his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 0, after a short illness, She had U. Mincey.
Jean Williams, of Augusta, rapid relief from mleeriee of aU .ind.
nnd Miss Maude White, Those B. Edmonds, been a resident of StUson for
Mrs. Evelyn HendriX and spent the Thanksgiving holi� :��� ;�:�'�.::.��t. urwur-
present wel'e: Winift'ed Riggs, Tommy Fette
was spend�the� the past 50 years n.nd was a daughters, Nicki and Ann, spent days with thei.r parents,
MI'.
Jane Bl'agltn, Judy Nesmith, night guest Tuesday night
Of member of the Fellowship Pl'i� the holidays with her parents, and Mrs. Hen1'Y Williams,
No otlIer cold remedy 666Julia Bt'agan, Jimmie Lou MR.l'ty Nesmith. mitive Baptist Church, Mr, and Mrs. Simpson, in Iva, MI'. and Ml's. Lyman Parsons �n66Go��:6;o�t��
�����-� _�hl���� �_�����I!S�.�c��.==========�e�f�k�s�p�e�r�v���I����h���f�a�th�����.�I�����§����������§�����������������������111an, I{enneth Andel'son, Buddy Pat Mool'e of Bl'ool{let were survived by one duughtel', .MI'S.I:-------------------
Andel'son, Odell Bt'agA.I1, Jane spend-tile-night guests Wednes- Elt'nest Rachley, and one gr'and�
Anderson, Bennie Andel'son, day night of Judy
Nesmith. daughter, Miss FI'ances Rnck�
Jerry Futch, Sandt'n Nesmith, Miss Rnrnona
Nesmith of ley, both of Statesboro, and
John Thomas Hodges, Miss Tampa, Fla" visited with her several nieces and nephews.
Maude White and Mrs. De\ itt I>arents, MI'. and Mrs. H. \V. Funeral services were held
Nesmith dUI'lng the holiduys. Monday afternoon at 3 o'cloclt
Mr. Ilnd Ml's. Wallon Nesmith at the residence of Mrs. Rack-
Odell BI'ogan, of Marian and children, Judy and MartY,!ley on Savannah Ave. Burial
Military College, Marian, Ala� and 1.11'. and Mrs,
John Barnes was in the East Side Cemetery.
barna, spent the Thanksgiving and Ii�Ue son, and Miss Ram�na Pallbearers were Frank Floyd
holidays with his femily at Den� Ne31111th, were Thanksglvmg Charlie Floyd, Dt·. Waldo Floyd,
mal'k and attended church \dinner guestR of Mr,
and 1\.i.rs. Perry Brannen, Hoke BI'annen,
services and the MYF meeting H, W. Nesmith, and Hel'bert Brannen.
of the Nevils Church Sunday. I Mr. and MI·s. R. J. 1;forl'ls Bal'Des Funeral Home was In
TI'. and little daughtet', Deborah charge of arrangements.
of Savannah, Mr, and Mrs. De�
weese Martin and children, and
Bobby Martin were Thanks­
�iving dinnet· guests of Mr, and
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Misses Jane and Julia Bragan
visited Sunday aftel'noon .l"lth
Ogeechee.
Nevils Methodist Church to have HD Club
unique Christmas program Dec. 23 holds meet
Nevill News
Sy MRS. JIM ROWE
A unique Christmas program
will be. presented by the Nevils
Methodist Church on Fl'lday
night. December 23.
This program will be pre­
sented In the form of a birth­
day party honoring "Christ's
Birthday:' Thel'e will be an
enormous birtllday cake car­
rylng 13 candles, to be left by
the manger scene under Ute
huge Christmas tree. Cash con­
trlbullons will be placed there
ror the church building fund
with which to help erect a
recreation hall and Sunday
school rooms to the Nevils
Church.
The �{YF and all Sunday
sehool classes will pal'ticipalc
in Ute program. The Rev. Ernest
L. Veal. pastor, will bring the
Yuletide sermon. The public ·is
invited to come, worship and
enjoy the fellowship and the re­
ft'eshments.
...
Bt·agan.
WSCS
Georgia Motor Finance Co� 'Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4L2015 - Statesboro. Oa.
Miss Judy and Sandra Ne·
smith.
Mrs.' H. C. Burnsed Sr. of
Ellabelle, spent the weekend
with her son, H, C, Burnsed,
Jr.
The WSCS of the Nevils
Methodist Chul'ch will meet
with Mrs. H. C. Burnsed tn
her home Thursday, December
3, al 3 o'clock. Everyone Is In­
vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ander·
son of Savannah spent the holi­
days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, James Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brown,
Mrs. H, C. Burnsed and son,
Alwyn, were among the
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and MI·s. R. G. Hodges.
Lester Parnell and son.
CuI'US of Savannah, were Satul'�
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Rowe..
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Rowe were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
MI'. and MI'8. John M. Jones
In Statesbol'o.
Mr. and Mrs.' .Malcolm
Hodges of Savannah were Sun�
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Ml's. Charles DeLoach. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs, O. H.
Hodges. Miss Wylene Nesmith
of GTC spent the hollday� with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Tecil
Nesmith.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lltt Allen of
Statesboro spent the holidays
with their daughter, Mrs. Wil­
ton Rowe, and Mr. Rowe.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT ·OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
---.---
@.1 wondelltul ".f.
6 rom.ntIo nlgld.
ff-, '24!! LOW PACKAGI RATESDouble occupa.cy, I.cludl.,
..I.h"u••Ir "n frolll cltl..
lilted:
ATLANTA .. ' $ 72.02
BOSTON _ .._._ 135.42
CHICAGO ....__ 122.02
NEW ORLEAHS. _.�... 82.02
NEW YORK ..__ 114.42
t:t1s��J��� D.C:" 1 �::��
DRIVI.YOURSIL.
Special low role $29.95
Include. 100 miles
FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet
SAVE $5.00
Thl, ad¥....orth p,oo on PUrct....
of Sun·O·.am. Tour at Travel
",.nt 0' thl. houl t.o 0... '1. IISS.
.... pat do.ble__Re,.
10....1 15 ,h.. D r 31, 1955.
�� 1JIIHUJt MmtJml
FOR RESERVA�nONS, see your' local
.
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHO!'£;:
Ii .• ; ,." 'NEW SARA'SOTA TERRACE Hotel
'
Td JlnJ!}ling 2 ,'Ul P. 0, BOX 1720 - Sa,osoto, Flor.do ""'()rrt1',� I'lIIf._�t /Jim'I"
Portal News
Oscar Williams dies suddenly at
his home in Akron, Ohio, Nov. 19
Rites held for The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1955
Mr. J. F. Lanier -SO-CI-AL-------...;",.,...:..;;_--
B. H. Ramsey Sr. 8pent the
'l'hanaksglvlng weekend with
Mr. and Mn. Bill Ramaey In
Orlffln. They attended the Oa.·
T..h and Oa. Freshman game
Thursday. He returned home
Sunday eVFnlng.
Honorary pallbearers were Gor­
don Lanier, Charlie Hodges,
Coy Sikes, H. C. Burnsed, O. H.
Hodges, O. J. Martin, Dr. J. N.
r{orrls. Dr. J. H. Whiteside,
Dr. John Barksdale, Dr. C. E.
Stapleton. Nattie Allen and
Chancey Futch.
Smlth·Tlllman
Statesboro was
arrangements,
Morlual'y of
In' charge of __ Buy Christmas Seals •..,
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For the Payment of State And
COl1!lty Taxes for 1955.
The Books Will
W. E. Pat'son, last weekend,
Billy Parsoll of Maoon spent
Ia.st weel{ with his aunt, Mrs.
Tom Siappy. and M,·. Siappy.
Remain Open
Until December 20. Come In And
Are All Cold
Rem"'ie. Alike? Pay Yo'ur Taxes Now.
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Purr along peacefully... or-pour it on to pass
Driving's Exciting Again!
0 "00" On Wh••I.-
No olher car perform. like a Ponliac be­
cawe Pontiac alone hm the Strato-Streak
JI.lJ-mo!t modern and efficient polUer plant
in Ihe indu8Iry. And for 1956 Ihi.! greal en,
gine deliv6r1T 227 blazing horlepower ((li.h
an ease and smoothnen that mwt be u·
- perienced 10 b. bel;;'ved. For th. "so" of
the year, 'A Pontiac.
Let's 8�y you have just logged. an extra.long
day's mileage in your '56 Pontiac. Your clock
tells you it's time to stop for the night.
Then it comes to yon. You don't wont to
stop! You just want to 'keep on IIl1d on, pilot.
ing this sweet, singing beauty. wherever fancy
points.·
Sound like a wondCl'ful drenm? It hap.
pens time nlld ngain to owners of Ulis fabu·
lous new car. And the lure that leads them
on and on is the exciting performance of
Pontiac's great new Strato·Streak V-II engine
• . . the most thrilling performance on the
Americnn highway.
Traffic's a delight in this ngile car. Power
flows smooth as oil when you leave a light,
and with the sharp authority of 227 hlazing
"horscs". Brakes respond with crisp, new
·certainty. The wheel answers fast as pointing
your finger. You're driving with a confidence
yo;"ve never felt before!
.
And highway touring is pure pleasurel
You swing the curves with new sure-footed
certainty • • . elear a high hill or sweep
safely past a loi�erer on the road wilh the
happy assurance that you command the
greatest "go" on wheels.
�
And when you settle down to cruising
speed on an open highway-that's the real
payoff on your good judgment! This is liv­
ing in a wonderful new way. Driving's excit·
illg agoin!
Come in and try it-you can prove it in 10
minutes ns easily as in 10 hours. And you'lI
prove something else • : • 'Pontiac's glamour
matches its "go"-it's the greatest on the roarl!
'"@ Test the all-new thrills
of the fabulous '56
Pontiac CompanyAltman
37 North Main Street. States�oro, Georgia
-
OffiCial Vote "Tabulation In the County
01lJ OM OM OM
44 45 48 47
Primary November 16
OM OM OM GM OM 011 OM OM
(8 1209 2340 1623 1M7 1575 17111 1803' Total. MaJ.SFIElRIFF-
Stothard Deal &Ii
Harold Howell 98
- )JHAIRMAN BOARD OF COMM.-
.
Allen R. Lanier 83
Edlar H. Wynn 74
ORDINARY-
R. P. Mikell 10
W. W. Strlckland 146
CLERK OF SUPERIOR SOURT-
Austin D. Rl8'don 72
Mis. Hattl. Powell 82
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS-
H. P. Womack 158
�TAX COMMISSIONER-
John P. Lee 168
JUDGE CITY COURT-
Francia C. Allen 27
129
73
9G
67
76
162
70
187 1479
97 17G3
112
72
160
281
32
99
96
122
245
296
Gl
202
2848
3156- 807
112
G7
66
78
130
100
82 1673
149 1639
90
92
225 66
63
61
12(
143
391
128
126
2868
'3008 - 1110214
79
89
81
62
167
G7
168 1809
61 ,1381
87
94
368
71
80 117
70
271
26(
133 3370- ,19
24Gl(8 119
67
111
89
M
88 94 8�6
142' 139 2365
62
121
1M
288
(6
8(
81
106
267
260
103
160
1969
3902-1943
162 142 225 226 32�8 18( ((2 126 183 53( 2(2 6862
169 142 230 227 3248 18( ((3 131 188 543 249 6912
66 59
84
117 84 169(
146 1683
71 195 2i5
319
75
56
132
35
139 2874
3036- 161
Cohen Anderson .
SOLICITOR CITY COURT- ,
Robert S. aLnler 48
W. G. Neville 107
BOARD COMMISSIONERS-
John Paul Ellis .
Lehman Deklc .
102 114 109 2H 114
83
83
95
45
143
84
139 1993
89 1217
120
59
306
134
95
36
121
63
278
251
176 8697 -1368
22(476
18
146
121 51 274 77'
-County Legal Ads
VISIT
rrhe New C.onsumer.Finance Offics at Corner Eut
M�in and 8elbald Streets
We. Special in Loans
$25.00 to 81,500.00
ON
-SIONATURE
-FURNITURE
- AUTOMOBILE
- 2ND MORTOAOE
'Operated Under the Bupervtalon 01 the Oecl'lla InduatrIai
Loan Commlatoner."
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
A 'LASTING GIFf
I!lv�OIle wante to be a wise Christmas giver.
A wIae ChrIatmaa gift ts one that lasta be­
yond the ttnaol and glitter of the Yuletide Baaaon.
It ts practical UJcI ready for month. of good serv·
Ice. , I
You can put a thoU8&nd letaure houn under
,the CbrIatmu tree for your lov� one. "" e1ectrtc.l
appliance under the CbrIatmaa tree Ie just Ilk.
&1vtng an extra hour of relaxation every day 01
tho year.
.
FOr moth�r. there are many wonderful time
8avers, like the e1ectrlc rangea. waahtng maehlnee,
IroI)8 UJcI Ironers. home tree.ers. food mixers.
vacuum cleane.. and roastera ••• and 100_ 01
others to malfo her �rk easier and betta.... •
For dad, there are all'ktnda of electrlCal tooIa.
and hundreda of e1ectrlcal gIfta he would enjoy
every day.
For tho home. radlo. and televt.lon leta are
popUlar with the children. Tratna. record players,
tape '_rcIen, etc.
Make your CbrIatmaa pleasure last the entire
year.
EI..trlCal gIfta mean more today than ever
'before becau.. 01 the 10w-cOllt power Oecrglana
enjoy through the aftorta of the ltate'a rural e1ec •
trlc coopratlvea.
E.�I.lor
Eleetrle
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Looall)·Own.., Non.Profll"·
EI..trl� utility"
MR. AND MRI. JOHN H. "I'IL:e Bulloch B aid, Stat-L-IRANNEN O••ERVE 11th AD er 'lCl!llJUro, Ga.
WEDDING ANNIVERIARY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1955
ak I
Mr. and Mra. John H. Bran·
Club m es p ans nen, Route 4, Stateeboro,
are that In att.ndance. We u ....e youiilliiilli!ill. handful coming throulI'h Stat... • celebratlng their 58th weddJDII' to come.
boro, and the reat would be with AnnIveraary at their home.1x The Rev. Hillery SlghUer,
the main army, but what they f Christmas mUe. weet of Stateaboro Sun· putor ot the Firat BapUltdidn't know was that the-army or day afternoon, December 4. Church: Alamo ,Ga., wUI brlnll'
had spltt In half and that they RelaUv... and frlonda are cor- the m.......e, "Prepared Unto
were g.ttlng one-half of It. Mra. J••ate Akins enter- dlally invited to call from S Every Good Work." Mra. Tom 1 lqj.
So what wer� these SO men talned the Warnock Home to 5 p.m. Sunday afternoon. Davia, Training Union director,
Revival services are now In going to do with SO,OOO? They Demonstration Club Monday, No Invitations are being sent First Baptlllt Church ot Stat... -
Whatever may be your farm progress
at the Aeeembly of did the only sensible thing to November 21, at her home, with out. It has been requested that boro, will bring the welcome.
requlrementB the right property God Church with preaching do and that was to run. Mrs. Ivy Wynn as co-hoetess. no glfts be given tor the DC· Mr. Ray McMichael, 88SOCiate
I'OR RBlNT-A epacloua SIx- mould be found among our each night beginning at 7:30 Wouldn't you have too? Mrs. Bob Mikell gave a good easton. director of the Tralnlnll' Union,
room home, recenUy paint":: ofterlngs. Juat tell us what o'clock. After .eelng how many there report on the Bazaar. MI'S, wlll relate the highlight of thethroughout, with prag�� you want. Here Is an example: The Rev. A. H. Morris of were and the courthouse In Thigpen thanked the Warnock M N. h.
. 19M program. 8aturday, December 3 -=::::
�:..�'t':."';a!"Usdf"Rents for Ch ... E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. West Virginia Is the 'evangeltst, flames, "General" Fletcher dc- club for their good support to • 19 t IS set Othera on the program wlll "THE CAGE"f80 00 per month. 23 N Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 He comes here with more than clded that he had better take the Chrysanthemum Show held . Include the Rev. Milton Rex- -And-. .
30 years experience as a pastor his brigade and head for Mill at the library f D mbe 5 ride, pastor of the Cllto Bap-
"DIAMOND WIZARD"
HILL & OLLIFF
TRUE BULLOCH QUALITY
and evangelist. The tent at Creek swamp In order to evade Mrs. Foy �Ilson, chairman or ece r tlet Church, and Mr. Aulbert H�lywood at 9--$22s,00f4Phone PO 4-3531 which the services are being the army.
. of the nominating 'commlttee Th "M" NI ht f Allen who
will lead the singing. Plus Three Cartoons
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom Thle farm bas "everything," held Is heated. The public Is In- And another amusing fe�ture gave her report as follows:
e g program 0 Special music will be given by 1-------_-.::::.
home located on East Moore pine, pecans, pasture and pond, vlted to attend these services. of the capture
of Statesboro by' the Ogeechee River Baptist the First Baptist choir. 8un., Mon., Dec, 4 .• -===
St Separate living room and plus a fine dwelling
with 4 bed- Sherman's army was when 0 Mrs. Brisendine, president; Association will be held at the 1 '--______ "GENTLEMEN 'MARRY
dlirlng room. Hardwood floors dooms and bath. A deep well, Yankee officer, riding In ad- Mrs. Ivy Wynn, seeretary; Mrs. First Baptist Church Monday ROTARIAN8 HEAR BRUNETTES"
throughout. of course. There are
about 230 vance of the army, "ode up to Bob Mikell, treasurer. night, December 5, at 7:30. _ ARTHUR SIMPKINS Jeanne Craln-Jane RUssell
acres In all, with 125 cleared. NOTICE the rront gate of grand- "M" Night means moblliza- OF 8AVANNAH , ClnemaScopo and ColorHILL & OLLIFF Almost all the timber Is pine. REAL ESTATE mother's boarding house, which
Plans were made for the tlon night: It Ia to create Mr.' Arthur Simpkins, vice.
Phone PO 4·3531 There Is a pecan orchard of 200 CITY PROPERTY LOANS was situated'du'eclly In front Christmas party. It was decided greater Interest In the Tl'Oln- president of Clement A. Evans, Tuea., Wed., Dec. 6.7 _trees, a Coastal Bermuda t t t th h f M
d d F H A LOANS of the old wooden courthouse 0
mee a come aI's. Ing Union work of the de- Investment brokers, was the "LAND OF PHAROAHS"·1l'()R SALE-100-acre farm 10- pasture, a 9-o.cre pon an ... Le t M tI D' b 8 l- J�ated S,", miles from States- allotments. Situated neal' Den- -Quick aervtee-c- and hailed. Sallie was not look- s er ar n on ecem er- . denomination. This Is an annual guest speaker at the Monday Joan Collins
boro. 50 acres In cultivation, 30 mark Ii. mUe from pavement. CURRY INSURANCE Ing her best on that occasion, Mra. Thigpen showed
slides event In the life of the Southern meeting of the Statesboro ClnemaScope and Color
_
bearing pecan trees, good This kind of place
seldom AGENCY as It Is told, having been on making jingle cake. Baptist Convention ant! has Rotary Club. Mr. Simpkins gave
dwelling and tenant dwelling comes up for sale, 80 do
not 15 ceuruand Street Buffering from a bad headache. The hoatesa served pie and grown in Interest since Jc was a detailed account of how COl'- Thurs., Fri., Dee. 8-9 ---=-
with barns. Young timber on hesitate. Ve.·y reasonably priced -Phone PO-4·2B25- She came to the door to meet coffee. started and has done much poratlons finance their business. "THE STRIKE"
balance. Price $8,500.00. at $29,500.00. the Yank,ee officer. The Yanl,ee good. The goal for this as- Dub Lovett, who had the pro- June Allyson�Jose Fer.,.er
HILL" OLLIFF Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. soldier Inquired, "Old sister how M C
soctatton Is 500, and we feel gram for the day presented Mr.
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217
tar Is It from here to States- iss ooper gets that we are going far beyond Simpkins. 1 ••••••I1111.:::a__boro." I'For Sale When Informl!d that he was
then In the business center of tie at Tethe city which Was composed of promo on
FOR SALE-t6%-acre farm, 10- 85 acres consisting mosUy of FOR
SALE-One New Eng- an old wooden courthouse, two
cated • ,",mil... from Statee- yothtg pine timber. There Is a lander trundle bed-style
studio boarding houses and three Mise Grace Cooper, sertals
boro. 26% acres of cleared land small pecan orchard and a gopd couch In excellent con.��lon. whiskey saloons, he turned librarian at the Georgia Teach-
!IO ac..... parUy covered In pond alte. Situated about • ��na�dJ.rc"3t Call 1s;:,: around In disgust and said, era College library for'the past
;,oung timber. Cement block mll� from Stateeboro near
• as y.
"this ts a hell ot a town." He two yeara, hae been made head
home, with tobacco barn, co,,:: Bird s pond. flj,5OO.00. FOR SALE-McCormick Oat then turned around to grand- of the 'lIbrary's cataloging de­bam, �8I'Ja':.l� re::.e... Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. . drill. Cheap. GRADY JOHN- mother and Inquired, "Old partment, according to.an an-� $6 500 00 pp 23 N Main 8t. - Dial '4-2217 SON, Pembroke Highway at lady have you ever seen a'1Y nouncement by MI88 H8.88le Mc- 1 John Deere 1949'Model B Tractorce , . . • City limits. 1tc. Yankee soldiers?" This old Elveen, college Ilbrartan.
HILL & OLLIFF
H' 0 M E S
FOR SALE-1M acres. 105 Southern woman who had lost A native of Califorllla, Miss 1 Disc Tiller with Seeding Attachment
Phone PO 4-3531 , cultivated,' balance good um- one of her sons on the battle Cooper came to GTe three 1 Planting and Fertilizing Attachment'
ber. Deep well, electricity, tele- fields of Virginia, replied In the years ago foUowlng a tour of 1 a.Row Cotton Duster
PR ICED TO 8ELL phone available. See HAROLD negative. He said, "Then look duty as an educational mls-
I did bin ftC. S?-fiTH,
RFD 2, Brooki;pt, up the road and see If you slonary to the Belgium Congo, 1 Killerfer Harrow·Sp en us eas ron age Ga. . can't see a few" To her It 1 Cultivator
FOR BALE-Deelrable buUdlng opportunity. N, W. corner N. looked like the whole world was She earned her BS degree at
lots In College Subdlvtslon MAIN and PARRISH, where Bethel Seminary, St. Paul,
(Pittman Park). Lota are 100 traffic on U. S. SOl has to stop. FOR SALEl-OIolce Iota In dif-
blue with Yankee blue-coats. Minn., and holds masters, de-
teet by 150 teet. PrIced at only Big plot, 197 ft. x 162 ft., with ferent seetlons of city and They
set fire to the court-
grees In education and In
5800 and $850. large old dwelling PRICED TO suburban. JOSIAH ZBlTTER- house, burning It to the ground, library science from Peabody
SELL! See OWER. drank all the whiskey there was College She has done further• • • In the three saloons, caught all graduate work at ColumbiaChao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 275 ACRES. The perfect pond, the chickens on thl' yard. and Unlveralty and Alliance Fran-23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 site of more than 150 acres, then started on their marcl! to ;:�I��I�E��::'::==::_�=��"""!I!!!I!!"!I!!!!!!I!I!!I!!!!I!I!!!I!!!I!!I!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!IIOlloff known 88. old Jim Groover SaVannah which they reached :a
se n urope.
I EA8T JONE8 DWELLING Pond, about 10 miles south and on the 10th day of December ..................,......�
FOR BALE - New S-bedroorh Attractive six rooms and bath ���k�'::� ;;,�,�::""n,:'!, ���; 1884.
'
••••••••••.••• '.. • • • • • • ••
home located In College near College Blvd. A splendid construction. Considerable tlm- 1 _
View subdlvlalon (Pittman value at only $7,600.00. ber. For anyone deelrlng a com-
Park) f Brick and concrete merclal pond; this
Is truly the _
Illock c:nstructlon Chal. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. answer. For detail. contact "
-- __
.
__ - ,
.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 JOSIAH ZBlTTEROWER. ........ ,
HILL & OLLIFF .
.
••• \ Y 'd IPhone PO 4-3531 MAGNOLIA LODGE FOR SALE-500 acres. 200 \ OU, swear ,
cultivated, nice home, 5 I thOIS 015 a 'Attractive two-story bulldlng, tenant houeee, 2 ponda on U. I I
with modern facUlties. ,beau- S. SOl. PrIce $100.00 per acre. , NEW SUIT'
\
tlfully situated' on high bluff JOSIAH ZBlTTEROWER. \
.
on Ogeechee River. Large living • •., Ii ,
I'OR BALE-Pr8CtlcaJly DeW room, Jdtchen, bath and huge FOR- SALE-250 acree 245 \
8-becboom, brick v8lleerbome. ecreened porch on ground. floor, cultivated II-acre pond 85" .......
1% batha, llvIDC room, dining and three bedI'ooms on upper bearing �n trees 7 acre� to-
-
\, "'_
J:OOIII, carport and Iqe itorilla' floor. Furnlllhed and equipped bacco 31 cotton, 30 peanuta. "
room. Located on lJndbeI'J sE Including refrigerator and hot .8th 'district Asking price ,water heater. Only J $4�000.00, $3700000 JOSIAH ZBlTTER-HILL & OLLIFF and a long lease. OWER'
.
Phon. 4-3531
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.I•••·._._•••••
23 N. Main 8t, - Dial 4-2217
Civil War...
Continued from Palle 1
For Sale-- FARMS
REVIVAL CONTINUE8
AT A88EMBLV OF GOD
Hill PINE
and
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Phone
4-3531
I
FOR SALE-Furnlllhed three­
bedroom houae. Good locaUon.
A HOU8E FOR YOU CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
Among our offering of PO 4-2825 8-11-Stc.
I. houaee, ranging In price from FOR SA.I&-Four-bedroom andADMINISTRATRIX SALBI OJ!' $6,900.00 to· ,16,000.00 there two-bath dwelling, close In,.AtrroMOBILE-There wl1I mould be BOmethlng aulted to CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-be BOld at the courthouae door your needs. Why not let ue CY. Dial PO '-2825. 8-ll-Stc.
In Statesboro, Georgia, on the help you?
First Tuesday In December, FOR SALE- � Immediate oc-
1955, a 19M, 2-docr Chevrolet Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. cupancy. Two bed roo m
car In good condition. for cam. 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 house. Small doWII payment.
MRS. LULA LO'I"I'. Admrx. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
Estate Sidney A. Oglesby, de- FOR REN'r-Excellent 'apart- CY. Dla.i '-28211. 9-�O-tfc.ceased. . 12-1"'tc.
ment, splendidly located on FOR SALE-Three bedroom
FOR SALE-ParU f llIh d North Main St. Three rooms.
hou.e In very desirable
y urn e . neighborhood FInancing al-houee In Brooklet. Seven and bath. Unfurnlmed. ready arranged. CURRY IN-
:;:':!':" a�tee:.,thwa�e":' h:��;: Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. SURANCE- AGENCY, Phone
Front Porch and screened I� 23 N. Main 8t. _ Dial 4-2217 PO '-282�.
back porch. Metal roof. Two- 1••••••••••••
car garage with servants
quartera. Lawn, shrubbery, fruit
trees on comer lot. PHONE
1511. BROOKLET. Phone 1811
after S:OO p. m. 12-1"'tc. Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.liii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��!!1�;;;�23 N, Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 ASK R. U. BilNSONCl:'rw ..:
PLACE YOUR 'I'HANKS- Bave 20 per mlDt on your
GIVING and Chrtatmas order NEAR 8ALLIE ZETTEROWER Fire Insurance. Bl!)NSON IN-
�O���RW: ���, 8CHOOL SURANCE AGBINCY.
BOWMAN at Colonial Storee, A number of choice buUdlng
1lIOO Wast Bay Street, Savan- sites are a'va1lable In thla
nab, GecrgllL We wtU have the popular secUon. Make your
lIIIJIle GalnesvUle Turkeys that selection NOW.
we have had In the past. A
poatcard will hold your turkey Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.
for you. 12-15-6tc.123 N, Main 8t. _ Dial ,4-2217
FOR BALE-RED WIGGLERi IN OUR 41at year of ...elllng
WORMS. I am now ready and developlag 8tatelboro, Bul­to fill all orders and will loch county, and aurroundlngguarantee full count and live territory. If Inlereated In buy-I������������dell�ery. A. S. KBlLLB1Y, 802 Ing or lelllng real eltate-I�
�9�a.h, Ave. Phone PO whether farm. or urban prope ....
,
ty-eall Chal, E, Cone Realty
FOR SALBI -: One Allis Co., I no., 23 N. Main 8t., For a realOnable fee you can
Chalmera two-row tractor Phone 4-2217. know as much about the timber
with equipment. Thill tractor you are lOlling a. the next man.
and equipment Is In good It will pay you to have your
order, Bee H. W. SMITH, 20 own PRIVATE AND CON-
8ciuth Main St. Stateeboro. FIDENTIAL TIMBER C�UI8E
.9-29-tfc. made by an INDEPENDENT
For Rent -_..... TIMBER CRUISER.
For Fur1her Infonnatlon 8ee
J. M. TINKER
-Reglltered Foreater­
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
P. O. Box 298, Statelboro, Ga.
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
because
I depend
upon
SCini'one
DRY CLEANINGI
Bookkeeping 8ervlce.
Auditing
New Looatlon At
32 Selbald. 8treet
Office Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4-2781
Th. more you know aboul
Sa�ilone Dry Cleaning, Ihe
more you'll marvel Ilt its
Ihoroughness. NOI only does
every uace of dirt disappear
but that fresh.from.(he.s[Qce
look anti feel is retained also
through cleaning after d�an­
ing. Better drape, (00, and
longer-lasting press. Never
a Irace of dry cleaning odor.
Phone us roday.
TINKER'8 TIMBER
CRUI81NG SERVICE·
FOR SALBl - "room untur-
nlabed houae at PIne Air . ..., .'.
Home 21 Blasy .treet. Already FOR RENT-Furnished I\pi1rI­
financed, low down payment. ment . for rent. Available
See or WrIte A. H. WILLIAMS, NOW. MRS. E. \ C. 01JIVER,
Box 83, Portal, GIL 10-lS-tfc. Phone 4-2873. .: \, ltp.
• -------- • FOR RENT-Blllall �d
apartment cloe� In W ,toW'.­
B. B. MORRIS, Dial 4-2291.
1tc.
" .
Model Laundry
and
Cleaning
F. H, A. LOA N a
I, 8eaman ·Wllllam.
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
L O'A N �
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EA8Y TERM8
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER On The Courthouse Squarll
DryAttorney At Law • "o'fI." )'
�8 8elbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 FOR RENT - �"1�.:un-
8tatesboro, Georgia ���g���tQf--���
• • 12-1-tfc. . --"--�•.. 1 •,• _
Warnock lID
. "THE KENTUCKIAN"
Burt Lancastel'
In CinemaBcope and Color
STATEFOR S�LE -PICK OF THE PICTURlf
The Following Farm Equipment: Now Playing --_
IN 0000 CONDITION AND PRICED TO SELL Fri., aat., Deo. 2·3 _
-Big Double Featu,_
"LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN"
Judy Canova
-And­
"LONE80ME TRAIL"
MAY BE SEEN AT
Mon., Tuea., Deo, 5·6 ---WI
"ILLEGAL"
Edw. G. Robinson-Nina Foch
L. M. Nease'Service Station
Wed., Thurs., Deo. 7·8 -_
"8UN OF SINBAD"
Dale Robertacn-LUI St. Cyr
Technlcolor
<luyton, aeorgla
Coming Dec.' 12-13 --­
"GANGBUSTERS"
Cattlemen!
Have you decided how 'y�u will use
your abundance of roughage and grain?
took At Our Three Suggestions
SLAUGHTER CA'ITLE
10 On over grown pastures, corn fields,
hays or other rough�ges feed 1112 to 2
PQUnds of our SPECI�t 32% RANGE
CHECKERS daily. E!X:pect top gains, very
little cash outlays, mo'st efficient
tion of your presen� 'Feed Supplyo
utilizu·
20 With good cattle go froni fields to feed' lots for 50-65 days
. hea�y grain f�ish on 2 pounds STEER
, .
FATINA (With Stilbestrol). per day and
free Choice Ground Snap Corn. .,' ,I ,..'" .''l • ,
BROOD STOCK
3. During heavy winter months and prior to calving feed 11/z
to '2 pounds RANGE CHECKERS per day-IF YOU HAVE
NOT l:IEARD ABOUT OUR NEW 32% CHECKER;'CALL OR
f5COME IN SOON_;;Price? Lowest in Many
�
. I
ears!
'Peanut COmpany�East 'Georgia
-Your Purina Dealet-
.,.
.
I
._•••••••••••• "•••••••• -II• • • • • • • • • • • • �;�';·;i. • • • • • •
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GA,-PHONE 4.2635-,. ...
THE BULLOCH HERALD•
A PtUe-WInnlnIl'
Newspaper
1963
Better Newapaper
Conteats
Dedicated To The Progres8 Of StatR.sboro A.nd Bullocl,' Cormty
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937' STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �RSDAY, DECEMBER 8,19511
-.
Empty Stocking
r }rive now at­
half-way mark youth governor
John C. Cromley wins
�55 Man of Soil award
By 8MET8 BLITCH
Who to Contaot
Any person wllIhlng to make
a contribution ot clothing, toys,
food or Dash and havIDC ace_
to a telephone may call j-
at any time and leave their
name and address. Others may
write a card or letter to JAY­
cEEs' STATE8BORO, and
lheir contribution will be picked
up. ContribUtions ",ay be left
at Everett Semce Station, .0
North Main or HagIn and Olliff
Service Stetlon, SOl BOUth,
Cartoon Carnival
GUlf Opens new
service' station
Announcement was m� thla
week that a II!IW Gult iiervlee
station will open toJq.onow on
u. iii. 801 at North Zettarowv
avenue. It will be operata,! 11)'
H. L. z-ta 'l'ltro va1Ua�
prl8ea will be. given away. A­
ut ot mixing bowie WJP 10 to
each cuatomer Who butlJ _
or more gaII0D8 of gaioUue.
Committee leadera for the 11th G rgla YMCA Youth Auambly, meeting at the 8tate Capitol, Th8l"t IWIll be lolllJlOPll &lid C!I�
December 8-10, are Ihown above. Jamea Major.. extreme left, from MoRae-Helena HI.Y, I. IIinb for all tile Idda Who �
serving a. a legllla�lve commltt... ch!'lrman. Trl-HI-Y secretariM for the varlo", oommltteea,
teDd ::.dra�' The �left to right: Dottle Daniel, 8tatesboro, Glenda Mlllkin. Jeaup, and Jooelyn MOllley, Wright&- rIn. The PUbll�ted to
ville. The Youth A..erbly II conduoted. by the 8t�te YMCA. attend the 0J)eIIIIIC.
